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National Florida 
to serve Orlando 
__ Fj_~J!l_11.J.9JN_f!_r !9.J~.-~---·· - -· ­
placed in service 
By A.K. Smllhley 
Avlon Nows Editor 
National FlcriJa Airline$ began 
scheduled, daily non-stop service 
fr,..m Daytona Beach Regional Air· 
pon to Miami lmernwtional Air· 
pon ir. early Deccmbc.r. The com-
mu1.:r Airline has already achieved 
notable succcs.s and has apparenily 
established itself as a mains1ay on 
the Daytona-Miami rou1e, which 
Eastern Airlines abandoned lasi 
year. 
N1.1ional Florida recorded over 
150 revenue passenger boarding in 
Daytona Beach during December, 
placing lhird behind Eastern and 
Delta Airline$. Piedmont Airlines 
and Dolphin Airways. the later or 
which is also a new Florid.:1 com· 
muter, each boarded IC1S 1han 70 
pa.sengers in December. Addi-
tionally, NFA boarded over JOO 
passengers in the first .,..eek of the 
new year. 
National Florida Airline$ Prbi· 
dent Peter Vazquez. staled he was 
very pleased with 1he initial 
response: from the cc;nm.inity and 
locaJ tra\•d a.s;encie:s. He no1ed he 
has rcceh·cd a great deaJ or con-
fidence and suppon 1oward NFA 
strvice, nighl crews and 01her 
employees, not only from 1hc com-
munhy, but also from airpon 
manqcment. 
Orlando, some Dayton1 airpon 
and airline officials are unhappy 
a.bout the NFA decision. The or-
ficiali apparently kcl NFA .,,.ill 
draw passengers from Adanta-
bound 1 .~hts, because Orlando of-
fers more non·5tOp service to many 
cilics .111 cheaper rares. Ho.,.,·ever, 
the prcsc1:1 air fare wan among 
major airlines betwetn the nor-
1heas1 and Florida has grown 10 in· 
elude Daytona 8C"ach. 
Most po.ssen1crs must Sl ill 
change aircrafl m A1lanta's busy 
Hansficld International Ai1pc1110 
continue 1heir trips. but $0me will 
conceiva~ly take measures 10 avoid 
the change and use NF A Orlando 
nighu 10 do so. 
Vazquez e:ii:plains, ··1 think ii 
(Orlando fligtiu l wi!I help the com-
munity, b(';uusc people from 
evc-rywhcrc ..-.·ho come to Orlando 
to .sec Disney World arc going to 
gCI tired o f it after four or five 
days. Ir 1hcy had a prcsold airline 
tickci 10 go from Orlando to 
Daytona 10 sec the World's Most 
Famous Beach, they would take 
advantage of the opponunity. 
Thai brings il1 1hc traffic to 
Daytona's airp.ort and in 1ha1 
rcspec1 it's a big plus." He addctl, 
" I think it·sgoing 10 be a good ser-
vice and everybody is soing 10 like 
it . '' 
Conslr'ucllon Is well under way on tho long a walled lllght llne 
tower. {Pho to by Gary Tarlzzo) 
By Gary Tarlzzo 
..\vlon Staff Reporter 
During 1hc: lasl few munihs. 
several changes and in:prO\ f'mf'nU 
have occurred at lhe flight line. 
One of 1hc first addi1ions was 1he 
innallation or the wwv •adio 
spnker !n the Oigh\ line planning 
room. 
The 1p:1kcr provide$ 11r. ac-
curalc Grcnwich Mean and Hack 
lime ,second by second count) that 
is broadcastcd from fort Carbon. 
Co. According 10 Dr. Tony 
DiGirolamo, IRan or Aviation 
Trthnology, "Everybody in a\•ia· 
lion and around 1hc world uso ;:, 
and we put it in fo: s1uden1s IO 
discipline: 1hansth·cs In using 1hc 
correct lime when flying." 
An addilion in the AMT area, 
Wl..'I the corutruction of 1hc engine 
1 .in-up testing cells. The 101 cells 
provide a safe and secure area for 
1he rcciprocacing engines. 
DiGirolamo messed the fact that 
"I.he A&:P studenis did not have a 
secure place to test their engines.·• 
And it wiu built to :mprove 1he 
S«uri1y, safety and efficiency of 
the engine run-ups. 
The Avioniu Department 
COmt$ baeg3gc ched:-in to dt$lina- o:- larger aircrafl . "We'll know received complete office space- that 
tion; compu1cr ruer vat ions \.:imcthing whhin the ncJlil is separated frorn the lab rooms. 
~:~~:~~~~dd befii~~:~)~~ed1!1~-~:~ no~~~~~:t ;:~~~ Airlines pl1ns '!!~st~~:~n~ ;f~~~:P~:n~a1 
reRrvaiion numbers will be inst:ill- to gradually e;ir;pand 10 t.he Florida uis1cd above 1he l;Jb room.!.. The 
ORLANDO SERVICE ed. citi~ or Fon M yers, Tampa, dep:utment has complcic office 
NFA IMPRO\'EMENTS 
In addition 10 three daily round New airlines usu~ly have a ma:i- Two e ight -passenger Piper Jacksonville, Tallahassee and space loca1ed l!.bo\e 1he avionics 
trip nights 10 Miami, l'l/uional datory wailing period before lhey Navajo Chic:flains arc now m use. pouibly GalnC$ville. However, lab. 
Florida is currently secking per· arc able 10 offer full service with a third to be 11.dded by rnid f\ FA philosophy istorully devclop The construC1ion of the Ra.mp 
mission to ins1itu1e shun le sen ·ice benefits, and l"°\lional Florida is February. Two addit ional :il rcraf1 iu current operating suuctures and Observation Tower. located in 1hc 
to Orlando International Airpon. nearing 1he :rut of i1s. ..-.;11 be available on a leouing b;ui\, open one new route at a time. to west staircase or 1he night line 
Vazquez. slated plans for fo·c NFA is nc.,, 1o ... :d in the official should 1hey be nttdcd. Prcscni 3\'0id O\ C"r c,1.pansion in a short buildin11. is scheduled to be com-
nights Monday through Friday, airline guide :tle>n '.Vith cveryothc-r plans arc "lo acquire larger, 1ur· 11mc sp;m, wnkh h;u spelled plcied within lhc ne;ir;t two weeks. 
and three on weekends, will begin airline no.,,, n in, U.S.;Passcnge~ bine equipment within sc\·cr .. t scrinw; trouble for SC\'Cral carriers. The main purpose of 1hc 1ower is 
on or abou1 Feb. 15. Though NFA lickcting fror" '" ... Jtona Beacn 10 months, provided load fact\.JI\ 10 imprO\'e overall sa fciy. It ..-.·ill 
r«eareh has proven there is a the final de 111na1ion will be justify h." Vazquez u id. He aho also provide timely and accurate 
definilc nttd forthe service, due IO available in Fetruary for the fir.s1 u id 1allu r re currently undtr"'l) {Sb3 NFA. P3 .18 12) ob~rvat\on of wC<'l;~er. along wi1h 
ramp wi1h immediate response. 
The lower will provide conuolled 
access to t!le ramp of authori1cd 
studenu and p:rsonncl whh l."Offi· 
plele monitoring of ruel and \Chi· 
cle operations. 
9 igh1 da1a and opcra:ioru ..-.ill 
vlr.ually remain unc.~anged wnh 
lhc CJliCepliOn Of l t\e dispalcher to 
man the tu..-.c:r. DiGuolamo cx-
pre:s~ that ''we frcl the to..-. er..-. ill 
enhance our overall opcr.uional c(. 
rrt1h·cneu and safciy." 
Olhcr impro\•emrnts lh:it ..-.ere 
m:idc- in the Gill Robb Wilson 
complex wn-c the inm1ll:1tions of 
cunains in every classroom and of 
fice room. The cur1ain5 will im-
prove lhe viewing conditions or 
fil ms and mo,·ies in t h e 
clas.uoorr.s. A concrete bic)'cle 
ramp was also provided as a clean 
and dry area for students I<' Pl tk 
thdr bk yd ei. 
The next no1keable addilion will 
be lhe inMallation or nc-w fumi1Ute 
in the night line lounge to provide 
a more auracth·e area ..-.·ith a larger 
scatin1 capacity. 
Inside 
this week 
Weekend's snows 4 
Frost predicts right 6 
Alcohol guidlines 7 
,•h_,_•m_o_"_"_o_r P<O_ P_l,_w_h_o _•n_·,._«_o_ •_im_,_: _w_i_•h- -='h_ro_"_•h- •i-ck_c_1in_s_. _ •_o _po_s_sib_1,_· _accclcra1c:._•_cq'-""- '-'"-"-----------o-bS<_rv_•_li_on_ o_r -"'-''_h•_ps_ o_n _•h_'----------.._ 
FAA Administrator vi sits Embry-Riddle 
by A. K. Smlthley 
Avlon News Edllor 
When was the last lime you saw 
tM Federal Aviation Adminima-
l ion Administrator walking 
around E-RAU's campus'! It has 
probably been quite somciime, 
unlcu you happened 10 sec him 
and the notable g_roup of E-RAU 
reprcsentativt$, as they 1oured the 
university Friday rr.orning. 
An informal dinner was held I his 
past Thursday nig_ht a1 E-RAU 
Prcsidem Jack Hunt's residence 
honoring F.A.A. Administrator J . 
Lynn Helins and his wife. Helms 
stated he had wanted 10 visit 
E·RAU in 1he recent ~1. but due 
to vuious circums1ances, he was 
unable to do so. Well known 
racuhy and administration names 
such as Ledcwitz. Connolly, 
DiGirolomo, Molz.cl , Mit&lc, 
Tacker, Fidel, Holmes and of 
course the Hunts were present. 
S1udent reprcsenta1hei from 1hc 
unhcTSity ...,·ere Sludcnl G,wern· 
mcnt Auociation President Dan 
Goebel, Omicron Delta Kappa 
member Todd Bauerle and Avion 
News Editor R. K. Smi1hley. 
Many students ,;,ere surprised to 
sec Helms and his wire walking 
around lhc university on Friday, as 
they visited each department of the 
school. Helms also met "''ilh 
Daytona Beach Tower Chief Al 
Suter at 1he tower facility. The 
Adminism11or personally praised 
1/le military, lemporary and re· 
maining air Uclffic controllers for 
their dcdica:i<'ln through the wake 
or 1he PATCO mike. 
In an exclusive interview with 
fhe A ~Ion, H~lms briefly 
answered qu~.C\ns and com-
mented o n 1he F.A.A. and his role 
Ylith the organization. Firs1 he 
stated several reason~ for his \·isit 
to E·RAU. 
"The major chu.n11cs 1hat arc 
about to come under way in 1h-e 
N111ional Airways System (NAS) 
and 1hc a\iation industry have got-
ten to the poin1 where I can sec 
there was going to be a demL-id for 
additional aviation educa.:ion, so I 
selected ten universities 10 visi1. 
Obviously, Embry-Riddle is :i.igh 
on 1he Jis1 and now having been 
here, it's C\'Cn higher. lt"s one 
thing to ha\·c rrtogni1ion, but i1's 
another 1hing 10 be able to have a 
rate- of progress and ra1c or g:owth 
which cle:arly show1 1hat you have 
either caught, or ,-ou're ca1ching 
i.:p on or you're going to pus )'our 
competition,'' Helrru stated. 
Con~ming his 1rip 10 E-RAU 
he continued, "I've jt.51 
thoroughly enjoyed it. I'm a -
tremdy pl~ with what I've sct"n 
and couldn't be more optimisti<: 
tov.:a.rd 1hc students, racul!y and 
the ruture of Embry-Riddle. 
Helms maintains an optiminic 
aui1ude 1oward the ruturc o r avia-
lion and the F.h .A. " I don'I 
know or any indusuy or any cle-
ment of any industry 1hal'J going 
have the dynamic 
managemc-nt. technical mar k.t'ung. 
1hc toial protluc1io11 oppor1uni111e1 
that exist in avialion. Th:t ..-.a~ 
one of 1he things that led me to 
Embry-Riddle. I .,..anted to we 
ho.,... )'OU were doin11 with it and 
you're doing real ..-.cu. •· he ~id 
The Administrator rccc:ntl} 
com='le1ed an dC\·cn month •1ud) 
of the NAS, which ind udn plan\ 
for a complcie re-consiruc-tion :ind 
automation or the s)·stem. The 
plaru call for ten billion dolt;m of 
spending O\•tt the nc."<1 ten )tJr 
period. to modcrnite the npcra· 
1ional status of the NAS. Helm> 
noted he had already spoken at 
length wi1h Prt$ident Rc:iEan 
about his plans. and the pre:!oident 
concurred v.i1h 1hc findinp of the 
>1udy. 
' Wi1 h 1he ne.,..· automaml 
s)'tl~ 'TI we're pulling in, by 1hc: end 
or thii decade all flight plan) \lo111 
be automalic. We will require onl) 
obou1 9V.lO air traffic controller\ 
instead of the 17000 we had All 
night plan change~ .... 111 t>c: 
automatic, and weathC"r ..-.1U t-c 
coming 11utoma1k~lly to )'OU 1n the 
air, '' Hclms: .s.aid. 
To lhe una\·oidabk subJc~t of 
the PATCOstrikcand it dfr~1 ,,n 
1he air traffic control w1tc:m. 
Helms responded, "the S)'\tem I\ 
opcra1in1: and il's operaung \J!C:· 
Iv. On the day C)f tht' strike I ... u 
told tht' sys1cm would be 'hut 
down. Turn I was told that ..-.11en 
the winter weather came a!on¥ .tll 
of it would come to a halt . '' "' ~ 
came fi \'e wecl:s of the ""om 
..-.eather in thi5 century in die 
north. Low and behold 3\·iation 
industry is u!ll plodding a tong." 
He-Im~ continued, "Nine dir· 
fcrcnt org11niui.tions including 1hc: 
80\'ernn~rm or Canada, Unucd 
Kingdom, Belgium. Auuralia. 
New Zealand. and also the Flight 
Safety Fo undation , Na1ional 
Transpo-:ation Safely Board, you 
pick it; t hey've all micwed us in 
detail. l reel a bil like a medical 
student; f' \·c been poked at, 
re"ic.,.,·cd and scoped by C\'ery 
organiution, but they a.II come up 
with one similar solution: the 
S)'stcm is sa fe. ' 
The Administrator instituted a 
maximum limit on lhc total 
number or aifcrar1 the ATC ~)'Stem 
handled until February, 10 give the 
ATC people a \•aca1ion O\cr the 
Christmu and Ne..-. Year ' s 
holidays. '"In Fcbruar)' ..-.c:'ll an· 
nouncc 10 air earners a new 
)Chedutc s1:ar1 ing in Apnl. for 
when they want 10 add flights a fter 
the winter months. From then on. 
C\'ery month ..-.e'll ha\c a Slcady m• 
(see FAA. oage 12) 
Shown here d uring lasl weeks tour of E·AAU Is (L·R) Mrs . J . Lynn Helms, Pre s . Jack Hunt, 
Mrs. Hunt, Provost Fidel, Dean OiGlrolamo and Adminis trator Helms. {Pho to by D. Frost) 
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Editorial 
k st last week. FA> .. \ dministralor J. Lynn Htlms arrived in lhc 
Da)'1ona &ach area. For 1hoscwho don't know, Helms is Ti''F. top man. 
In 1he FAA chain of command, the proverbial bu.:;. stops at Helms' of· 
ficc. 
Spcal>ing with Helms, it t2kcs very linlc 1im: 10 conclude 1ha1 ibis man 
i) truly looking o ut for s viiuion. He hu positive ideas, mos1 o f which arc 
directed at furthering aviation 10 the best of his ability. IT you don'Hxm· 
cur wi1h t his generalization, turn to page I and rn d for you~lf. 
H's h:ud 10 believe 1.hc FAA may have finally fo•ind the righ1 man for 
lht job of Administrator. Afu:r years of crit1d qn d irtctcd 011hc FAA for 
a lcu than attcp1ablc job in v:.rious mau crs, Hc!ms has arrived 10 put 
a ~i111ion back on i1s fttt 
Thi~ is 1hc man to do it. Enough can not be >aid abou1 flim. Plans will 
opinions 
.socn be put into action 10 dtm.p SID billion dollars imo the Nallonal Air- letters 
ways Sys1cm over lhe nexl decade. At this point in lime, when lhe Reagan 
admhima1ion seems to cul evcryihins cutablc, chis is no small fea t. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i[iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ii!'!~~!j!!iJii~!!~!!' wi~~~11r1!0~h~a:u~;:~,~;s~~~r~~: ~~sc7~~n~!~~n~~;hca~~r:u:o~:~i~~ About time ::h:n;;,.1,0i~c1ri;i;hs:~:Cc~~i~il~ ~:01~u~:Ye:;:n5~o ~:~~·: :~; 
:;:~~;~;~~~!~~;rs~~~;;:~~t:i:i~~1.h~:~ :1~;!:~f~~::~ir ::~ Avion helps T~~~~r~~i:;:r=years ol dodgina the ~~!~a~~ 1~~ ::;h:~~ss!;: :~ ::;nnyo:U :r~~~~11~:u:~~ito~:~ 
lion in lhc FAA's work force, but this will save laxpayers money. And To the Editor: pot ~oles in the parking fot , oHicially closed. Nick then rlrow I still Jon't know why Epicure con· 
th:u's what 1hc people wan1 10 hear. THEAVION rn ffirmed one more somebody finally DID somcching. with me to th: hospital. 1inucs 10 ha\·c i1s people bus tables 
Read O\'er 1hc 1uiddincs 1his man has set fort~ FAA and hinuclr. Past lime ils impon ance :u llO infor· I 111as one o f 1hosc students who Allhouah 1hey rd used to aci;cp1 after 1hcy'vc announc<d 1hcy v.erc 
Adminisua1ors ha\Jc tried 10 do what Helms has stated and failed in vary. maiivc tool within ihe Univn sity crird and complAined 1hat 1.hc an1· paymm1 for their kir.dncs.s, I 1oing 10 discontinue this service. I 
ing dcgtC\.'S. This Administrator has taken chc bull by chc horns and is tak· communily. By opening its col· 1)3rkins lot should be paved and in foci i hat they arc 11ny di:Krving of think they should stick to 1heir 
ing command or the situation. umns 1o the entire studcn1 body, ihc process annoyed" few people. recognition for their benevolent word. When .studcnis Stt that 
1-lclms 1urnt'd Piper Aircraf1 Corpora1ion around 180 dc1rccs when he fac ulty and staff. t his rinc Wdl, sorry, lei's pul llill thai manner. there's no morcclel n 1:ibks . 1ra)'S, 
had 10. He was also a fighter pi101 GI one lime, which indicates he hu been newspaper n catcs a means to behind us. I have only one lasl You have reason to be very pro- or db hcs, ma)'bc they'll begin 10 
ins1illed wich discipline. Discipline is a quali1y an Adminis1ra1or can well bypl$~ the numerous barriers ex· thoughi on the maner 1o convey to ud o f these two )'oung men and realize tha1 they ha\·e 10 sunt 
pul 10 use: dealing wi1h lhc Vbl range o f problems he may be fated wilh . ist1ni wilhin 1hisscliool and allows t he pcrson(l ) respo ns ible: 1hcy have my fondest rr:pards for cleaning :ifter thcmsch·ei. 
Hclm:s is a s1 ubborn man . Once he makes a decision on a matter. one for mullilateral communication. THANKS. ICC. Sih·ers 1hcir success al Er.:bry-Riddle. If In regards 10 walking through 
would be hard prcsscd IO pCTSuade him otherwise. Consistency will be .. i last week's issue, a student, there b an)'thina J could do 10 the parking lot, there's ne\·cr a dull 
wckomccompart'd to p:u1 Administrators. Helms refmed 1oh!msclfa.sa 't1 ho prcfered 10 r e m ain Students help w ist them, J would apprceiate momcn1. Like 11 pilot nying VFR. 
hardliner. Take a 1ook at hii role in !he PATCO situation. Talkin1 lo anonymoui, c:cposcd lhc problem your response. I mun kttp ~ con~tan1 vigilance 
Hd ms about PATCO reveals a man saddened by hiJ 19 • .::k ofchoitt in the of a " giant hole" in I.he right iurn To the Edi1or; Sincerely, Patricia A . Aacc for o ther trartic namely 1hc 
mau er, th rough no fault or his own. However, saddc.,ricd or not he had 10 lane on the souihbound of Clyde !Open Letter) .Hudcn1s who arc a1tcmp1ing new 
do what he had 10 do. And thlll's what he did. Talkin1 to Helms. one gets Morris. ·nie newspaper was Drar Sir. speed records. playing "chicken" 
the im pression it w:un't Reagan a.nd Drew Lewis who commanded lhc distributed Wednesday af1crnoon During a visit 10 my home in No consideration with pedestrians, or just ?>lam nuts 
decisions made toward PATCO: it was Helm~. J us1ifiably so and the next mornina when I drO\C Oa)'to na in December, two or your To lhe Editor: about ruining their lircs. All I :isk 
At a time when the ovcnll aviation induslry is lo.•"1ng e.xucmcly bleak, 
fhcrc comes a ray o f hope; J , Lynn Helms. 
S1udcnts may fttl 1hi.s wri1cr hu compiled an C(!jrorial simply to make 
" brownie poin1 s" wi1h the Administrator. Wrong. YGU don' t have 10 
spend much 1imc listcnin3 to Helms 10 r'!a.liu he isn' t out on a media blitr.. 
He doesn't even like the media much. However, 1'1is man's 101al concern 
fo1 thr industry we have all chosen to become a pan '"{ is ovcr-whclmin.11. 
Yes fcl10 111· aviation cnthUJiasts, we havr finally ~ouna our man. 
Klyde Morris 
~~.~~=~!l~~~~h~~r~~:i~o S« \~n~~:~:t~:~b~~d =~t:s:n ~n: J was cmainly surprised 111·hc11 I Jt~~;sn~~i:~ ~~:~::::n~h~~~~! .. oul 
This hole had been cxistin1 for rnull uf a car malfunction. ~:!al:cw!:,t;r1: 1~~:~t~r ~~~ • 10 my c:ir and finding new SC!'31· 
more than 8 weeks and had ii noi ' our 1""0 students, George mendi ng two Embry- Ridd le chcs on 1hc side of i1. It's s1ill 
~/:,~~~s :cn~::;:.ous student, ::~:n~=~~~vca~~t::~~r 8~~s~~~: st.idenis on ihcir most considcnue ~~:~~ti~~escc~:~,:~~g::::~~~~~ 
THE AVION is a divisionof 1hc ing or an unfortunate si1ua1ion. :is::ci~h~~o~~d~el~~r w:~~ there's an announ«mcn1. It's 
Studcnl Go\·crnmcnc Association Cocrgc volumccred 10 drh·c my might say ii has cenainl)' restored rrustrating (no t 10 mcn1ion 
and u such its main purpose i~ 10 friend to the hospitcl cmcrgcnc)' my faith. Umil now 1 was bcginn· unbelievable) that most if not :ill or informandscn e thii Universit) . I room andrcmaincd thercwithhim ins 10 believe Embry· Riddle 1hc people 1csponsiblc for the in· :tmwrit!;:1:;tt~°:, S:,~nd 1 hope :;·~re ~~e hc~~rl h~~~i.I ~i~~e~~ ~: studrnts were so hard·up on ~~~i~t~e~~!1~;!~~11:;~~~~h~~ 
Julicr. P. Olcon get th.: car started :again by walking :~:~~~!~c~h::.::~ ~:,;ere claims them robe. 
S.G.A. Reprcscn1a1i\ c :!'':'vcral bloc'"s and convincina a Th(' point l'rl" '.. yina 10 make is fri;;:~1 ·:c1~~~~ ::t :/;~:! 
the common fttling of discoun csy iho ughtlcss people arc poicntialty 
wes oleszewski I sec all 1he 1ime on campUJ. This destined 10 be 1hc future desii;ncrs. is only my second tcimcstcr ai mechani~. and pilots of our na-
~~l~;:-:!!dl~32;~~i~:·~c~:: ~~; lion·s airlincn. If 1hcy ace at th'!ir 
around here. ~:~~!o~:a t~~:~.thcy act now, 
w;::i·s, ~:1 :1~1 t:~=~~e;~~-3 J1's jusi about l ime s1udcms here 
show a pro fcu ional atritudc OUI· 
meal. I still have 10 push a whole side ihc cockpit as well as in it, 
bunch of acc:umulating trays aside. Louis M. Kad) 
Why arc people still too laz)' to IJox 6798 
pie¥ up their 1rays and place lhcm 
the avion 
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Landlord, mugger, IRS, how to handle them 
prcvcn1 IO!toS of money, when .send· spttth·c u :nant. Be sure 1hc provi· 1cn1nJ wilhout un1uso111~blc A raxpaycr wi1h " nc1 opera1ing ship papers , importalll famil) 
K'ilt 1f W 1'W ing ch«b by mail for de-posit, sion 10 scrttn c.>n1ains a K"Ctic;n delay. Rud y is 1h:s ;:Hovbion in a Ion y.·as conrusro abou1 the car- record s. Also sto re· Jewelry, 
\ 
write .... ..,r deposit only" abo\•c 1ha1 ...lys any rcj«11on musl be subln Stttion. ll is a good idea to ryback adju(ltn:nt and went to his mcdah. rare coins, slampJ. fa.mil) 
your .\igna1urr on the back. That b:ucd on " rcuonable ltOl.lnd.J. " include i1. local IRS 0!11~: fo r advice. When hdrloom.!, original signed famil) 
limia lhccndorurn.ent. An cr,dors- The "''1rd "rrllOnablc" U. p ur- Lcvtragcd plOt- If a landlord the re)ulta nt :u rciurn was or busineu documC'nts. such iu 
cd chrck wi1h no1hing bu1 a posd y v;ague. becomes unrc&S<>nablc. a smarc 1::· 1ud;1ed, 1 tu dil'idcncy wa.s \Uucd hC'u.w: deeds, mongaae papen. 
signalutt is tht same as cuh and T yp ical situa1io n · If 1he 11an1 brings in a.ny subtcnan1, C'vcn bc-cau5(' the adjus1men1 \O·as incot· trust agrc-cmC'nls , coniracis, lea.so. 
· ma y be u.IC'd by anybody if i1'5 lost landlord geu sticky a boul whal is a las than desira ble one . If the rm . Taxpa)'C'r went 10 court. Ta:c cour1 d ecrc-cJ . And ~ccuritics, 
or stolen. reawnable, 1he ]c,·erage is on 1he landlord rejects thc subtenant, the <:ourt ruling: It may ttm unfit;~, rcgistertd 'tlr bC"arer. 
HOW TO GET OlfT OF A J1deof1he 1en1m. riecandaim 1he primary IC'nant cri-.'5 "foul," and bul erroneous advicC' b)' lhe IRS h Final check: MlkC' SUl t w mconC' 
·· ·-- ----· - - ·-·· ·· - f:rA:;r-- ~·~·-· --· ·"• ......... - - . ~l~Jhj'iJ·~· ; ... l~1\aTn" i\ii" i ruitr:tr- tl~'':"lt ! t J1w1ru:i11on i~rtl'!!h -· ·· 'fl'tl'!' '17i?Jtrr tnni'T'!'"~1mrt\lVJtr .. v.n r•.1'1\P:! !!'1!"!11~ t!e?'\'T.' 'b "T9"- · · ··-·- -
h may be nec~sary tog.ct o ut o f way and, 15 a r«ult, re fuse to pay ing thc lease ha: be-en breached by or lntein:il Re,enue. imposition o l is and wht1c the key 15, too. \m-
il k asc l\!lcn spacc projcc1ions rut n r CTa for ' 'jun' cause. Hc can then lhc lznJlurd. He rcfwes 10 pay 1he uu M:>essmenl ...,.3.J :illo...,cd 10 po11an1: Sl\re deposil boxes taken 
II} Doc Horwitt out 10 be morc op1imis1ic than ac· move - in,·i1ini 1he landlord 10 S'JC rent and notifia: the landlord o! s1and. out in corporate name d on'! gC'I 
tual ntcds. Somt w :ivt 10 gt! ou1: If he wishes. Usually, tht landlord plans to move ou1. Wt-lEN YQIJ R SAFE DEPOS IT scaled upon lhe death ofunc 0'1hc 
ChC'Cks dattd mort chan sii: 
mon1hs ago a rc usually nor 
cu hablc no m~uter how much 
money thC' issuC'r has in the bank . 
(Ei:ccp1ion: U.S . Treasury checks 
are valid indefinitely.) If thC' 
amount .,..rillen .Jn a check in 
word$ iJd ifferent from :hr 11rnount 
written in n:Jmbcrs, 1hr bank will 
pay thc surr shown in words. Be 
careful when cndon ing cht1:ks. To 
The sub let- Th is is lht ac«p!S the sublc: rena nl and the Once the landlord reali.?cs this BOX ISN'T SAFE: principals. l\·1igh1 be \'cry useful 
" cleanest " method- thal is , to rent prim~ry tenam wins by derauh . plot It bcin& u~. he may back his unwiSC" 10 kC"C'p anything in a for c!oscly hdd firms. 
1hc space to anol hC1' 1enan1. To do If thc land lord wishes to pw h down an:Hry to brin1 in .- more ac- sare deposi1 box 1h;it may bc need- HO \lo TO HA NDLE A MUO-
th i s req ui res some smart the suh, ihe tC'n:utt' s greatCJI ceptabfc 1cn.ant or let tt.c primL..Y ed quickly .vhen thC' o"A·ncrdfe, , At GE R: 
nego1ia1in1: whC'n thc primary lcase potmtia l loss is the p.aymet ll or tcnant bring in somconc clsc. Tim- ,.,_., time, a bank norma lly seals Usually a muger begins lois 111-
is drawn up . rtn1a.I dollars during the d isputed ing and blufr a rt" ~1ical clcments 1he boi: umil legal proettdir.gs :ark wi1h some 1nino r physical ac. 
Key poir: .. Every lea~ s l:.ould period. Courts gC'nerally don'1 sad· or this strategy. (somC'limcs lcng1hy) 1ake pl:u:e. 1ion (such aJ. pushing you 11.gainst a 
contain c .:ret ully fo rmulated die 1he tena nt with 1he landlord's HO\'.' IRS CA N MlSLEAD YOU: Do n ' t s torc: Original will , " 'all). lmpor1an1 1h:11 you Siily 
sublC'I provisions. k arely will thc !cg1I ex~nscs for 1hc l.Uit. fatty )"ea r iht IRS ad\·r.iiscs cemetery deeds. o r burial iruuuc- eal:n and a vo id heroicl.. A ll h c 
landlord resist !'lat. But he will in- lmpor1a n1 issues- Landlord 1ha1 ii 1111il "help'" iupaycu 1inns. (l<ttp 1hem In a ~fc- plact: a1 wants to d o is frighten rou. Be 
sisl o n lhe right to sere-en 1hc pro- must decide on sui1abiHty of the prcpue their fo: ms. C&U history: ho mc or in a vauh belonging 10 wbc - kl your fcar lead to ac· 
your lawyer, executor. or ac:owi· quiescence . Makt it euy for tltc 
tam.) lar(;e amounts o r cash. muSier 10 gC'l your \'aluablrs. 
Money in 1 safc dcposit box 1s not Usua lly a mugger wo rks witho ut 
working for yo u and suggests in· Hying much, but if he docs s11.11 
Shoulder harness might save your life 
By Michacl S. McMahon 
Aviation SafC'ly Man!lgct 
Looking ai the rulity o f 
airpla ne a!Xide:us. it can bc said 
that mou (about 84.S per«nl o r 
them) a rc flying fcndrr bcnden. 
For a.JI o f general 3'Ji1uio n 3C· 
cider.a that occurred in 1979, only 
IS.S percent invo\vcd fa1alitiC$. 
Perhaps 1he 1erm "fendcr 
bcndcr" is a bi1 gemlc. Som::: of 
the non-fa tal accidents io,·o \'Jtd 
a irc ra fl tha r wc rc \' i t 11.1ally 
dcsu o yed, and serious injuries 
resuhed. 
It would sccm tha t chances for 
survi1131 in an accident ~re good. 
Pilou arc tr3i1>cd to remain cool 
and handle the cmcrgenct l3nding 
• or cnuh • wit h some dcgrcc of 
co ntrol and planning, if lhe unfor· 
$C"C'n mishap should occur. 
Assu ming 1hai a p!lot :onunual· 
ly rdrnhes himKlf on no rmal sare 
flighl tC'Chnii:iucs, o n emergency 
prcx:rdurcs and mn a weU main· 
1aincd airplane, there is one 1hing 
he can do 10 dccrruc the 
likdihond of injury or death in 
case o r a crash. That one 1hing has 
be-en said many times: "Buckle 
up." 
This also mca r:.s shoulder 
NTSB recommends 
multi-engine /FR 
harnu s u , 1or pi lots and 
paucnt ct' tn liitht airpl&DCS arc 
already accusromcd 10 wcaring 
their lap belts. With the: require-
ment 1b1tt all n~ly equipped 
airplanes have front lt:at shoulder 
straps ins talled, comes a rule which 
dic1atcs that flight crew members 
of aircaft so cquippcd will WC'U 
those should.tl rcstn ints during 
takeoff and landing. Pi101s .i.hould be required to 
demo nstrate thcir ability 10 fly 
multi-engine airc raft by in· 
suumenu before they mar use an 
insirument rating acquired in a 
singlc-C'ngine plane 10 fly a multi· 
cnginc c ra f i. the Nalional 
Transportation Safely Board said . 
In a recommendatio n to lhe 
Federal Aviatio n Administra1ion, 
1he Safety Board said single and 
multi-engine flighl charactC'ristics 
and tmttgency procedures d iffcr 
sufficiently 10 justify a manda1ory 
chcckflighl in a mul1i-cngine a ir-
craft for a pilo: whose ins1rument 
ra1ing was obtaincd in a singlc-
engine plane. 
Thc Board made its rccommen· 
d a tion in reponing on the in-flight 
breakup and crash of a small. 
twin-cnginc aircraft on a businC'Ss 
nigh! near Madisonvillc, Te):as last 
July 2. The Board hcld that 1he ac· 
cident was \.'&Usc<I by the pilot's 
loss of i:ont rol and attodynamic 
O\'erloading during h is e ffom to 
rC'CO\'tr that rcsulttd in failurc and 
separation o f 1hr horizontal 
stabilizers. 
The tcll50n for the loss or con· 
1ro1 could no1 be dC'lermincd, bul 
the Board found lhal thc pilot's 
lac k of proficiency in flying mul1i· 
engine aircraft by instrumcnts was 
a contribuling factor in the acci· 
dent. Thc Board theorized tha1 thc 
pi101 might have inadvcmn1ly used 
all of 1he fucl in 1hc Bccch S6's 
main tanks. a nd could havc bttn 
d i. mac1cd from his flight in · 
suumenu b y the sudden need 10 
swi1ch 10 reserve canks. 
Ground witnesses saw thc plane 
din out o f 1hr base of a doud wi1h 
its tail and outboard wing panels 
missing. Thecriuh in an opcn fitld 
killtd thc pilot and both of his 
passengC'rs, one of them the presi· 
dent and board chairman of 
Univcrsal WC'ath cr/ Avia1ion. Inc. 
of Houston. 
Safcty Board in11csligation 
showtd that 1he pilo t had intended 
10 refuel before his takeoff from 
Ho uston·s Hobby Airport. but 
that Universa.l'J foci supplier at 
Hobby was oul o f fuel. Cakula· 
1io ns indicatcd there wu enough 
fuel aboard the plant for its flight 
10 Dallas , but tht 46 minu1cs of 
flighl bcfo rc 1he breakup and crash 
"could ha,·c u hausicd 1ht fucl 
bclie,•cd to have bl .. n in t hc mllin 
tanks a t 11 kcoff." t .~ Board sakl . 
ThC' pi1o: was properly ccr· 
1ifica1ed for !hr n :ghl, b ut h is in· 
SlnJction in inn rument r.1ght WU 
limitcd to single-engine aircrafl. 
and his t0131 inm ument 1ime in 
multi-engine aircrafl wu only 2~ 
hours, the Board rep.11ttd . He also 
had n ot made the rco.1\rcd six in-
strument appro3chct t'Jf loggcd 
the n<:«ssat)' J.IX ho1• of instru-
ment 1imC' in the prl"V' . .;s six nion· 
1hs. 
With 1he pi!C't's l: u o f multi· 
mginc instrumcn1 t:JC;>cricnce, " it 
is easy to visualize ti1c pilot'$ re flc.'< 
a ction as bet·~, 3brupt and ex-
c~ive" if distrao!1ion lcd 10 a n in · 
ad vcrtent del.ccn· and speed 
buildup. lhe Safc1y Board said . 
The Board found nu cviJ C'nCe Of 
prc-impac1 ra.ilurC' or malfunction 
of 1hc aircra ft ' s systems o r 
powerplllnts. r~i s for possible 
coniro l sur face Outler were 
ncgati\•e. From wea1her observa· 
1ions and pilo t repo n .s 1he Board 
ruled out severe v. c;.,tier IU the 
cause o f the suuctut•I ra ilurc of 
the stabilizcrs and the rC'Sulting 
wing failurn. 
It would be: good practice 10 
wa r the shoulder harness whilt 
cruising . If an emergency arises 
that requires an unplanned Ian· 
ding, a pilo1 has plcn1y 10 do 
without taking time to find and 
fasten the shou ldC1' bell. 
In addition to using lap and 
should er harncucs, there are 
several othcr thinp a pilot \hould 
th ink llbout as he prcpa.rcs for 
takcoff 
C hC'Ck lhat your sea1 is adjust-d 
properly, and locked in place. 100 
o ften a sat may slide backwuJ 
with the inertia and climb angle en· 
countertd at takcorr. lt'J too easy 
10 try to pull yoursclr forward with 
that big handlc )'our left hand is 
hoJdinr • thc yoke! 
Ta ke a look every o nce-in· 
a while at the suppons 1hat ho ld 1he 
sca t back upright. On many 
4i r p lanes t he seal back is 
adustablc. so some form or lat· 
ching m echanism, or pcrha~ an 
adjU!1ablc screw, is found near 1hc 
scat back pivot points. Pilots ha,·c 
bttn known 10 rind themsch·rs 
making an unplanned eJtcunion 
1owards the back seal or• bag,gaje 
FOX SLEEP SHOPS 
1650 N. NOVA RD. HOLLY HILL 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF FLOMICH ON NOVA 
OPEN MON. TOSAT. 9TIL6 
azcawhmscatback braces fr.ii. 
Cncck the condi1ion o r thc yo kc. 
With age they can crack and break. 
Fortun.atdy most 11itpla ncs have a 
yoke on tht righ1 side, but you pro-
bably "A·ouldn"l want to lr~ n ying 
w11 h 1hc wrong yoke. 
Most o f thc items that can briut; 
a bou1 dislrac1lons arc well CO\'er~ 
in chtcklisu. Hut cvcn so. doors 
d on' t gtt llllchcd , pito~ hcat docs 
not gct used, or a fucl pump docs 
no1 get turned on. 
Ch·n :sighis like tllcsc , or 1hc 
"di§COmfOf1" o f wearing shoulder 
belts, may o ne day ,1pcll more 1han 
you cvcr bargained for. Be mindful 
of your role as a pilot, and of your 
mponsibili1ics to those who will 
' tru d by air with you. 
1rnt 10 e"ade im.ome t u . ta lking, yo u un help lrsscn the 
UnrC'glsmcd pro pert!f {such as tension b y giving him some indica-
jC'tlo·dry or bearer bonds) belon&ing lior 1h111 you, 100, arc in trouble. 
to somconc else; the court.i. could Yo1 can say something like: The 
prcsume lhcsc ilC'mJ 10 be your mo1.cy is no1 mine. l1's for a 
pro perly, and proving o lhC'rv.isc gambling dcbt. Or: My wifc " ·ill 
might be dirrieull. ne\·er bclic,·c I wu muggcd. It 
Sto re these: Pcrsonal papen, won' t ~\'C' you the monq •. but it 'll 
such as birth and muriagc ccr· let him itt you o n his tcrms - and 
tifo-:a trs, mililary service or citizen· may sparc you injury. 
C/iEr1TION.\' M AG; f ZINE OHAIJLINl~· 1s 
f"UllW ll/ll' 1. 1981 
GE T A S l'AH/t.', //; t VE II llEll UT mu/ 
CON 1'1lUJUTI:: TO CUEA TION .'•.i 
i£ntrit's sltoultl ht submittttl itt Stmlem /111bUellfio11s Vffiu m 
JStmle11t Actfrities office - i11c/11tlt )'t111r name mul bo:c 1111111/n• i 
(University staff / f aculty· i11c/111le e:rce11.o;iu11 1111111hers) 
~'hort Stories . 750 words or less. Plwtus - ntm:k & White frj 
r\tjU§3ftij~~l;tr9 ~ """"" .,:;'.';;., omu; 
--
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
wadcutter PMC9mm PMC .223 
Reloads .38 spl ammo ammo 
$3.95 
Box of 50 
$9.95 $5.95 
with brass exchange Bo x ol 50 
.... ......... 
.... ... "">; "' ...... ~. 
· - " ' ••t.... 
, . . ;:.~ $39650 
E-HAU Students & Faculty 
10 % 
Discount 
on all ammo and accessories 
with E-RAU ID ! 
CALL 252·8471 
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Heroes and 
Hard Cases 
By George Aarlden 1cen years. The cas1 cons'~s or 
Avlo:i Stall Reporeer professionals, who no1 only uccll 
Heroes and Hard Cases, a in comedy, but have extcn.sivc 
h is1ork:d romtdy rev1.c ori1;ir:llly backgrounds ir: jazz. blu(Jras.s and 
ancmblco for our na1ion's clauical pc.rforman.:o as well. 
biccn1cnnial cdcbra1ion was per- Kerry Phillips, dirtttor and · 
formed on s1agc Tuesday evening composer of "H.:rc.es and Har:t 
Steppen out ... 
A lo~k at eating and drinking establishments In the 
Daytona Beach area. 
By Tony Pinto 
Entertalnmf'.nl Editor 
This wee::.S1eppcn Out 11lkc:s you North on AJA 10 fknmgan''-Tavern. 
Loca1cd a1 8~ Sou1h A1l2ntk: Avenue: in Ormond Beach, Smnigan's is 
one of those establishments where 1he pccplc create the a1mospherr. 
Mos1 pWple 1 ·c aware of the 8cnni1an's d.ain throuii.'lou! the country 
in the Umvcuity Ccotc:- by 1hc Cases" rnurni to the Rcpcriory 
--· - -~pf.:rlJmtillPGftrs-:-· · -- ... ~·-··-nu:i!Fc'Or Mi.CiiQ"fOr"liti'Th.ira -
~-
l;.·? - ...:-· . ~'!.<!..~~0.:'!!::'.!'!.~~~-~!io!!.~~'L?!r' -'2.Y~"!!!..!h.c_~i_tu!!!.~ --·· reputation they cnjo). 
Surroundt'd by an array or nosiai.k ornaments and accented by an 
ab•mdancc of plants, o ne can cnly wis'1 that1hc dinin& service was a hule 
slo...,·cr to be able 10 bask in 1hc environment. But 1hcre is pknty of time 
for 1hat a rtcr the meal, while enjoying drinks 2 for 1, dtcr 10 p.m. 
Shown h1re In a acene l rom Heroee end ~ud Ces.H, Uncle eam ls 
being entertained by Llttle JJlss and the Statue ol Liberty. (Photo 
by Paul L.vy) 
Above, J esse J1mH anH Iha widow from Dutardly DH• In IHI 
Tuesday's performance of Ha1oes and Hard CuH. (Pho10 l:i)' P•ul 
Levy) 
The Alpha-Omega Players arc 
one of 1hr« performing units of 
the Repertory Theam o f America. 
and ha\'t' b«n 1ouring 1hc United 
Suucs and Canada for nearly fir. 
sc-:uon after an absense of five 
years. Jn the play, Kerry portrays 
Fred Schwartz, the: stand· in for lhc 
American Eagle. In the word~ of 
1hc: orodu~r. Drenl H. Riley, 
''The: Amc:riC'.an Eagle: is a grc:.;i 
symbol for freedom. but he: can't 
dance: or play 1he gullar. FrcJ 
can." 
Two beautiful ladies animated 
and tharac1erizcd The St:uue or 
Li berty anJ Liule Miu America. 
Sandi Mius:it'. known as" Lil ~fas" 
in 1he play, stereotyped 1he dream 
or every American girl. Sandi abo 
played piano Tuw.tny nigh1 and 
in ''Eddie Da Shiv, .,she: was l'rUie 
1he mobster's l:idy in red. She- pro-
\·ed to Eddie 1ha1 crime: dots not 
pay, nor docs dumping )'Our girl 
whc,, th':' old name ceases to burn, 
The S1atuc: of Li~ny was brought 
to life by "Valerie: Toulouse, v.ho 
portrays Eddie Da Shiv and 
Lady or o ur c:oun1ry. In a !iulc 
bedside: humor. Martha qu~1ions 
George's true: intentions when he 
crossed the Delaware. Wa.s he: go-
ing to med the Bri1ish In a fight for 
frccdorn or was it a hi&h IC'\'cl 
rendezvous with Betsy Koss? 
The: final member of the Alphc-
Omega Pla)·c:n is Rantl. 11 Mudc 
""h~ plRys Uncle Sam. Randall also 
portrays Eddie Da Shiv and 
Da:1.:rdly 0:1.,·e, two of 1.hc least 
m.!d personalities, yc:t no less im-
por1.av1 than man)' J>C()pk who 
r.iadc our Ameutan history. 
The play i1self is hil3rious, 
)crious, l"iC1itious and nos1al1ic. 
but ne,·cr ceases to get the: publiC' 10 
lend an car 10 the ligh1rr side of 
our heri1age. For 1hosC' .... ·ho saw 
Heroes ar:d ~ud Cases. they en-
joyed il . For those who didn't 
tha1's 100 bad. H~'fOCS and Hard 
Cases is an American Comedy 
Revue: 1hat grabs 1hc na1ion where 
it hum and makes ii lauih. 
Food pr:ccs seem a bit stiff, but in this ca.sc, quality, portion and service 
is commenccralc -.vith price. One menu covers both lunch and dinner, and 
scltttion caters to lhc traditional steak and polatocs lover as well as the 
divcrsc cater. 
While s.ome bu:in:sscs 1arget a certain group of people, Bcnnigan's 
cro...,·d is as vaaicd & is 1hc drink $Clccdon. Refreshments and conversa-
lion ac:comodatc ar.y tas1c, and 1he theme is rclu: and enjoy ii. 
About three miles nunh of 1hc Seabrecu causeway. lknnigan's tavern 
will make: up in one night for wha1 ii lacks in convenience 10 school. Next 
time you e.sksomconc: what chey did over 1hc weekend and they respond, 
" I've Bttn·again," ask them if 1hey'd like some company next 1imc:. 
You'll enjoy it. 
Ch«n! 
HOURS: wc~kdays 11:30 a.m., 1.ill I a.m. wc:ckcnds 11:30 a.m. 1il 2 a.m. 
menu throughout 
HAPPY HOUR: (auitude adjustmcn1) 7 days a week: 11 :30 a.m. • 7 p.m., 
10 p.m.-closing.;2 for I drinks; Sl .OOdrar1 b«r, botlle b«r remains same. 
PRICES:Sl.Sli cannCC: bc.:r, Sl.7.S premium b«r, Sl.90 sn?xed drinks. 
S2.IS call brands. S2. ~ r1ozcn and fruic drinks. 
COVER CHARGE; None 
MUSIC: Recorded rc:cl 10 rc:cl 
OUT OF A POSSIBLE 10:8.9 (ever coniider an addition?) 
Screenplay: The Taps sounded too early for this one 
By John Scribner 
Avion S1all Aeporu,; 
Baish, 1h~ academy's ct>mman1t'1, 
looking and sounding as 11 he: 
walked off the: set of "Patton' 
youth. Scott. a1 one: point dirC'Cls that Hi:uon feels the: only way 10 
his attack 10 those that ~car ''the s1:uc: off c losure or the t.chool and 
allig:uors on 1hcir shim, trading t'\cry1hing he ~lieves in, is 10 take 
Outwardly, "Taps" is merely 3 ;~~;;~1 :-:ysm~~h m~it~yc~~~~~ It is George C. Scott that poses some startingly 
mO\'ic: about a military academy man tok: to its fullest . deep and perceptive QUeStiOnS aS he /~CfLJreS 
t:rkcn O\'t'r by it students on a last II is Scott lhat poses some Siar· Timothy Hutton on the passing of honor, in· 
~~~11~!~~r~pe~0art~:~:al ;:i:!: ::~~~ ::~: 1~~:r:C:~i~~~:Y ~:: tegrity and pride. 
in,·cstou han purchased the \and ton l"Ordinary People") on the monc)' and lh·C$ l\l will." command o f the school by force 
10 pu1 up condominiums. pa~·"• of honor, lntcvily, and Seen infccu hh diKip\c with ~\with help from hi' fellow cadets 
;:G="'="='=C=·= "'°='='·::::"'=°':="';::" :;;' ==·="=-d=" ='"='°"==" =' '="="'='°="=""'="· ·=·'= ·=='="'="=•= "'=" ="'= '='"=' =' ="'= m="'=" =it):; 'and demand 1hat ii be kepi open. 
The plot b«omes less ancl less 
bclic\'ablc .J 1he the movie: drags 
on (and i1 docs drag in places). 
Yrt. jusl when it becomes apparent 
1ha1 the movie's mes.sage of decay-
ing values in 1oday's society is 
about 10 hit you over 1hc head like 
a twelve pound slcdg: - a National 
Guard colonel dcliven a 1ouching 
pica to Hutton using logic thai 
countermands cverythins Hutton 
belie\.:$ in. The speech not only 
conruscs poor Timo1hy, it also 
provides the 11udicncc wi1h another 
view. one 1ha1 successfully ques-
tions 1hc General's impassioned 
spccch. 
" Taps" raises some valid ques-
tions about our generaiion and 
society's values and it should nnt 
be interpreted aJ merely a Saturday 
afternoon thriller. The mo,ie's 
ploi is simply no1 strong enough 
for 1hc movie 10 stand. 
Epicure Food Service 
& 
-E-RAU coming events-
The Avion 
·i.>.foudly 
Announce 
ERAU 
BEAUTY 
.J~ 
~ 
PAGEANT 
Time: 6:00pm Thurs. Jan . 28 
Where: E-RAU U.C. 
The Avion with the help from Epicure 
foods have selected 7 beautiful girls on 
campus to vie for the title "Miss 
ERAU" . The pageant will be judged by 
the audience so be there! 
January 28 
Oas.\iC films night. 8 p.m., "The: 
Big Sleep" • lfomphrcy Bogan: 
"A Night At the Opera" • The 
Mao: Brothers. 
February 10 
Dr, Gerard O'Neill - lc:ct.ures on 
" 2081 - hopeful view or1he human 
future". 8 p.m. • ii\ U.C. 
February I I 
Dctmive Films Niaht , "Farewell 
February 21 
E-RAU Night at 1hc Dayton:ii 
Beach Pitcher Show, 
"Quadrophcnia" , music by the 
Who, MidniAht Show free wilb 
1.0. 
My Lovt'..;'', "Bod)· Heal", 8 Fcbruuy 23 Janu· 7 29 
Happ)' Hoi.:r • DJ. 4 p.m. • Pub. 
n .m. in U.C. Corfcchouse with Ducan Tuck, 8 
February ~ February 13 !"'.m. in U.C. 
Manial Arts Show. 8 p.m . . U.C. St. Voalcnlinc:'s Day Ma.nacre February 27 
__________ D_•_"'-'_ .._ith_S_P_A_TZ_._,-'P_.m_. __ ·Concert "Night Hawks" 
A CLASSY BEER JOINT 
800 Main Street 
Happy Hour everyday 5·7pm so• draft 
Try our 60 Beers of the world 
Join our Hootin Nanny's 12 PK club 
Mon. night Miehe/ob 
Lowenbrau dark 
Wed. LadlH night 
Draft 60' 
Lancers, Inglewood 
Mauoni wines 
S2.50 pitcher 
Sl.00 
Thur. night 
Becks, Brand.Heineken Sl.OObottle 
draft 60' 
WDAT 
top ten 
1380 AM 
I.Gover Wa.shington Jr .• Comr 
Morning 
2.Gcorgc Bcnson·Grorgr &nson 
Colltttion 
).Earl Klugh ·Crazy For You 
4.AI Jarreau ·Brn:ki111 A~·ay 
5 .Angela Molfill -Somrthing 
About You 
6.Ronnic Laws-Solid Ground 
7.Crusaders ·Standing Tall 
8.To m Browne -Yours Truly 
9.Pauy Austin -E~·uys Homt 
Should Harr Orr 
10.Gil ~I Heron -Rr/1tttions 
BEST BET: Gil Sco11 Heron 
-Rqltttions:Jau.. Rcuae. Blues. 
TOP TEN courtesy of Sto:vc Kablc: 
and 1hc WDAT Jazz Society. 
Paul Masson wines S2.00 l? carafe 1 ___ _,"""-=i------1 
FRI. SAT. NIGHT 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• 
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AF ROTC recommends involvement to its Cadets 
thC' Drill TC'Mn. th(' Rcvrvt or- 11vcs 1l-:c cadn an op~ru.ni1y h> Jtta The h1r.d :ir Anf le3m offrn 1ram bcfcrc they attend 1urr.mu 11v11in such u 1hc Air Foret BluC' 
Ir CecMt 1L1. 0.nnlt Granger ri~·s Auocla11on (ROA), our m«t his AFROTC superiors and 1h< MS hll bttn morr d.an ap- camp. Machine Foo1ball TC'am, 1h~ 
0'1rn Air For« Blue Mach.inc Foo1- tht cadre. All i11 all, lhc AAS of· pttt1.t11td an the put, T?ot ROA i1 a h atrrnal vOllC)bJ.ll 1cam, and olhcr srort~. 
Many cadm 111·ondn why 1hey baJJ Team and och(T sporu, and ftu a chance to C•cd, and a k>ok 1'..>11o lllC'comc 101hc Drill Team. orpniu1ion. The: cnit hc'IC a1 Dul the most impon;m1 1hmg for,.. 
should 1ry to excel In AFRO TC. lut. but r.ot lt;u1, )-our own Oighu •I tbc liahtcr side of 1hc ,\ Ir Force. Ilic Dull Tram is msdc tip of 1hos: DET. U7 is a subct'l.ai-cn- or 1hc cadn 10 do is 10 an ac11\d)' in\ oh-
lt's intncslina 10 note lhat 1he and divisions. Now, a little mou: In order 10 be a part of k'iis G~lC's 111·ho wiih 10 l~rn the finC'I Da)1or;a BcllCh RO A. The c•dci ed in his fl11h1 or do·il1o r., to 
cadets who work hard 10 u:cel in about each of these. dcd.icatcd 11oup, a cadci must haYC l«"hmQUtS of drill. This also gh·es branch is involved in such activi1ics ,·olun1rcr 10 ~rve a~ !he Gu1don 
AFROTC usually work hard AND The AAS is a nationwbe a ).0 GPA In AFROTC, • l .5 1he cadtt a chance 10 shine as he ~ 1hc Riddle Regatta , c111pu1 scr· lkarc.r, Flight ~;ugC'nt, or so-nc. 
CAcel Jn the Air Fo rcC'. This princl· honorary S«Yi«: o rganization o f overall cumulative GPA, and sue· bu\1ly roam\ thC' communi~!: _ _ "..'~~}~~:!~~.~~!!!!-.~~.l!.'..!.t?:_.!;!!.h~ .IJkh!.~!'l!'!!'.--!s'!:rmt!'!..._ .. _ · -
··-·· · - · p k;l\..i.t>:.:1.:tl;4;i3 . .:,1rH .. 'ic- •\k·lu,"1:'· • "'Hh.,.tc:..wumwtro~m·\m-r· -"t3.rli:itly-tumpint1t-j'11ttl~ ''"' l1)nt:ui.:Trit·m1fd"rirr1'0i~i n .im'&if" 11'1~n le also has compt~ec:t a t'1~ muic )ou put uuu" prngr:;un, 
con.mkn when handina ou1 n11h1 the Air Force ind s urrounding pun as derided by the mcmbes. of ptopk: 1111d pl~. SutnC' or the number of ott.n fund· ram111 pro- the: morr you'll an ou1. So gel 
slou. communuy in 3 more acrh·c: role. h MS also hu a aroup of hnlc p.i;1 pcrfurman~o include: 1h.,$C' a.1 jt"Cts '° duu i1 tn41 1." •a1,c;.itll) Bil)"! 
Whal can you do to sh!nc? What aivcs 1hc: cadet the opporlunity 10 1ii1c:rs known as Angel Fli&hl 1t,r Daytona Mall and the Mare~ finance a sc:holanhip fund. The The SGA Is one othcr 1tcm•it) a 
eanyoudoto 1tandou1? Wha1ean S«moreaboutthcwe1r .. ingsor 1hc (Anf). You do no t ha vC' 10 b.: of l>imn Wa lk11thon. The Drill · R01\. like 1he M S, provic.IC'!l a lotofeadetsgctin,oh~in This ts 
You do 10 act ahead in AFROTC? Air For~. ll well as a shot at C'nro lled in A FROTC, but you Tum also pro~ idcs a 1feat deal or aood oppcrlunily r"r OMC"s and encouraged by thC' cadre bmlusc it 
The answer is simple; ycu can act lcader~ilip rolc:s he would no! be mUJt be willina 10 suppon 1hc: ob- lu.dcuhip tr:tining 1ha1 would no1 POC's to mix at thC' eommuni1y allows thC' voice of AFROTC 10 Ix 
involved, rcaJly inYol\·ed . c:lllpoSC'd to. h providc.s iraining in jcaives of 1hc AAS to join. AnF ls otherwise b: oHrrc:d 10 GM C'.1o. projms. Th;: ROA Is juu anolher heard in 01.:t unheui1y. II abo im· 
And now you're astiriJ, "What 11 numbC't of other cssc:ntiaJ skills involvc:d in activities that mhance This added upcrim« has proved o f tlic: finC' orpnintions for the provn lhC' AFROTC/Uni,ershy 
llCtivilin doc:s 1hc: A FROTC haH~ 1ha! prove 10 be a valuable: as.set to improvC'd mlliuuy-eommu nlly ln\'&luabtc in summer camp and ~-.dcu o f DET. U7 to bC' invuh·ed rC'lations 10 thC' benefit of t"\'C:r)·onc: 
for me 10 act involved in?" There the: A ir force. rc:latioru These include: a number AFROTC in 1hc past. All a.dcis in. in,ol~c:d i;ind l."SP«'!•lly the cadets 
ii the Arnold Air Sociny (MS), On a less fcrmal lc,·c:I, 1hc AAS or local and natlon11 charity pro- arc: meoun.aed to be: a part of t he or course. therC' arc other ac· of Dl:I. IH. 
AHP makes plans for Spring events 
As the 1rimes1er continues into 
iu 1hird 'lliC:C'k of da.sc:s, Alpha Eta 
Rho Is proud 10 announce: 1hc 
sianup of lj new plc:dacs. WC' arc 
1hrilled 10 have such a la.rac: aroup 
and hope: tha1 'lli0C: can lnrn as 
much from them as 1hcy will rrom 
us. Plc:d1cmas1n Tc.rry KOC'gic:r 
thinb thC' plc:d&c: cla.ss is a \'Cry 
prombina one: and has many ae· 
1ivi1i=s planned for them. A Jot o f 
ptrtklpation work a nd fccc!~k 
111i ll be rc:quirc:d from the: plc:d~e 
class but 1o1.·C' hope 1t ll thb ~edge 
period 111ill be one of the most 
rC'wardin1 apnic:ncc:s in lhcir 
lh·n. II should bc: one of learning, 
brotherhood, a nd a Knse o r 
achiC\'C'mcnt fot our prospcaivc: 
brother! . 
Humanities department 
honors writers 
By Jane McCaflery 
At 1he bcginni'lg of c:vc:ry 
trimester at Embry·Riddle, a eom· 
mittc:e made: up or six EnaJish in· 
su ue1on sc:lms a ftw oumandina 
writC'rs 10 be: thC' wrhina award 
1o1.·innc:rs. 
The: commiuc:e was fim formed 
111 tM Sprln1 of 1980 by thC' 
Hwnani1ic:s Department. ThC' main 
purpose: is to reward 1hc: wri1ns of 
the bc:s1 papers. En~1sh 1cachc:rs 
sdc:ct papen from their claucs 10 
submi1 10 1hc: commintt. 
Any type of papn can be sub-
miued, 'llihClhC'r it be for a crC'ati\'C' 
writina class, or a technical report 
clus. 
The J>')pcrs are judged on dep;h, 
originality. organization, dir«· 
1ion. mcch:rnk~. grammar and 
d ocumentation. 
The ...,i1.ners of 1hC' Fall 198 1 
tw1trds atC': 
Firs1 Plac:C' A111arch: 
lkrry Bcch:ifd, apository essay 
Paul Ga1o1.·ur.i ·cxarch papet" on 
the ODYSSE: 
0 1H·id Nc:hon. d ocumen ted 
analysis 
Meri! A111·ards: 
Onan Finncgai_n, htnary CSJ;iy 
Dan H 1.111k, doeumc:ntc:d an3.l)"J.is 
KC'n M au11no, doeumc:nled 
analysis 
Paul Novak. J -,. merued anaJ)'sis 
Management club 
discusses recrea tion 
By Cheri Hutson 
The Mt naacmem Club hc:ld iu 
firs1 open staff mcctin1 las1 
Wednesday. Members discuuc:d 
next trimcstC'r's rc:crC'ation and 
communily projects. 
First or a ll, Tom Tomct)'k i.s 
oraaniz.ina the club intramural 
sortball tC'am. We: still nc:cd pla)·c:rs 
so t nyone lntcrc:stcd in ii&n ina up 
can conllCI Tom a t Bo" 4217. The: 
club is tlso sponsorin1 a bowlina 
1c:am. Contact Kevin for details. 
Comrttunit)'· 'lliiSC', the Managc:-
mc:nt Club will be supponing the: 
Halifu H1H~tical Socic:ty, a non· 
profit oreanitation. CurrC'ntly, 
most of the ~cty's ahibits arc: 
packed a 1U)' In boxes so the: dub 
111ill help mo\'r, unpack and clean. 
The nut bu)mc:is mc:eting will 
be Monday, Ja11uary 11 al 1 p.m. 
..nd the dinner mc:etina 1o1.·i11 be held 
on January 2~ o\dditional dciaih 
111'i11 bC'sent ou1 n.:.tl trime:stn. 
Writiflt short storirs, your fortt? 
CHEA T/ONS - .. ·hot mort co11 wt say. 
Otadli11t is Ftb. l ! 
This trim" I ct. Alpha Eta Rho 
hAs a IOI of n ·enu planned. Some 
o r thCSC' irY1ude !I tour or lhe 
Orlando lntcrna1ion.al Airport, 
talks horn pc:ople in the: lndwtry, 
a to ur o f NA.SA, and many M>Cial 
activities. A H fi will be runnina lhC' 
bttr conecuion a.1 1hC' Daytona 500 
and also has h i&h hopc:s for iu 
sof1ball 1cam this Sprina . We look 
forward 10 promotin1 all aspc.cu 
or avi11ion a.wt hope the surroun· 
din1 eor.'lmunity 111·111 also benc:fi1 
frc mour aetivi1ic.s. 
It" 11ill not 100la1c10 join. so if 
you ar~ in1c:rcstc:d i" plrdging 
Alpha E1a Rho. contact Te:ry 
Kotglc:: 11 ERAU Box 68s.t. We: 
arc an lnternationaJ Avia1ion 
Fra1crn11y 111orking toward a cloSC'T 
afliha11on bc:iwc:en thC' s1udenu of 
avhmon and 1hosC' cnaa_ged in thC' 
profnsion. A HP is a r roressional 
fu1ttrnitys1rivin1 for the:u!vancc-
mcni or the avia1ion industry. 
Noise again ... LRC 
Lan trimcs1-:r 1hc: Learnina 
Rcsour~c:s Cenler tried to ct.m· 
paia n 11ainu lhe muc h 
complained-about no~ pro blcm. 
Siani were huna to desian11c quirt 
areas and an ankle: wo.s run in 
THE AVION to alert students to 
1his problem. Once qain, u a 
new tnm sluts. we want to try to 
provide the ria,hl a tmosphet'e to 
s1udy in. Please: read 1hc: fol10111·m1 
policy' 
The LRC's primary runetion is 
10 suppon your academic nttds 
with supplc:mmtal materials used 
10 complCIC' usianmmts. Bcausc: 
o f this role, therC' &rC' several l.IC'&S 
desianatc:d as lnstruC'tional atC'as 
where: tallr.ina ii a~"Cplatilc:. The: 
o ther areas arc, ho111·evc:r, pllt'CI 10 
pursue: qui~-tc:r study. Si&•lS t-ave 
bttn plaec:d in 1hc:sc: a rcu 10 
dcsignRtc them as the muimum 
Quiet arc:as in the LRC 
If you a rc: in the: LRC and arc: 
bothtrc:d by noise, plcasc use lhC' 
follo1111ng approach : Fir11, ask the 
no1~y party to quici down. If this 
don no1' 111·ork. find a librarian and 
1Ul hC'r/ him to ask 1hc: noisy party 
\to Oc quiet. If 1he librarian l.s n<N 
rucccssful, she/he v.-ill thm ask the 
student to !enc:. 
We: realize: chat spacC' is limited 
in 1hc LRC and tha1 it is oflm 
nceusat) to talk 11<hc:n - orkin g on 
projt.:ts or in p oups. Yo 111c:ircr. 
uy 10 find space in the areas 1o1.hcrC' 
noilC' .,,.ill no1 bothn the stuoc:nt 
not to you. If you arc: Jookina for 
a Quiet 5p:!.C't 10 study in , don•t lit 
in the arca dcsiana1ed as insuue· 
tional. If 'lli°C all work 101e1her on 
thi' problc:m. ·~ should be abk: 10 
conc d own the unnn::cssary noi§C' 
:llld provide: you with bolh the: 
resources and 1hc: a tmosphere m 
which you :ic:ed to study. 
0 •• 4 c1, Ill AEROSPACE SOQETY 
.... ~(' 
; ~ ~ Meeting every Wenesday 
....::-~~ 6:00 p.m. 
ROOM A208 
Tonight's NASA movie: 
"Four Rooms-Earth View" 
I:vcr·1one Welcorr.e ! 
2 YEARS TO GO ?? 
YOU CAN BECOME 
AN AIR-FORCE OFFICER 
S AERONAUTICAL E~C: INEERING t.~AJOPS S 
Cl!ECK ll' ITI! US FOR SCllOLAP.SHI PS 
Contact Captain Ki bel at ext. l.!90 
for infon:iatton. 
:ROTC 
c;...,, .... .,. ••• , .... , .... .,..11.1 • • 
Pickin' and grinnin' ... 
By M. Billingslc:y 
From 50und check 10 ovation. the 1hird Pid.in' Pa11, came up triple 
rainbo.-s. Hand dappin', fool stompin'. mu!lic from Amnien of 1o1.hat 
was, 111·ha1 is. and what will be:. 
Chord by chord. lyric by lync, this unparr .. llcled performance b y. 
Allen, Barry , hmic:, Jon. Mike:. Nina and Ron 1o1.·:i.1mc:d lhC' hcaru and rt· 
ehc:d smiles acrou 1he faces, or all who 1o1.·11r.!\~ thh, f~ll\C' occas1e1n. 
Old Mo ney. Ntw Money. Caroline:, Why can't White Roys Dance:. De· 
javu, Grttnwich, HalJhl·Ashbury, Woocbrock, remC'mlxr. 
Special 1hanks to lhC' c:n1er1ainmmt eommincc, audience. and all 1o1.i.o 
a.uis1c:d in makin1 this an mli&htmin1 a nd tC"l'"lrdmg 1rad11ion. So unul 
1he nc.'1 pk kin'. lccp on smilin' , Wa1nmc:lon. W:un-mclon Watnmdon! 
''Keep on looking 
like you looked · 
when you left:' 
Command Performance 
365 Bill France Blvd. (Near Wilsons) 
Appointments Available 
on · 111 
JO.in · 8pm 
Set. 9am · 6pm 
Expires 
Master Charge 2·9-82 V''=' · 
. ...................................... . 
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Sports editorial 
First for Frost on Bowlers rol I on 
BE~ 
Super Bo WI By Laurie Ranfos Vlc:e PreslJen' The E·RAU Bowling Lcagbc is 
d • t • once ag.1.ir. battling 1hc Inn~. t r Pre JC Jons •• ,ond•'"'"""•'•""w''"•"• substitute, please call Laurie Ran. 
·· --- - ._.. - - -- ·· ~-·· -~- - - - .-. .-- . -· - · - -·- - - .... .. . -- ........ - ·-r,),:iii:.il.lUlf:"Wf"atf~Pf&::t1111y 
The: Super Bowl is history now. I have: finally sc:mod righl on a predic:· 
1ion. The: San F111ncis.co 49cn and the: Cincinnati Bengals playc:d a Super 
Bowl 1ha1 almost looked like: 1wo diHerc:nt games. The: firs1 half was 4~r$ 
and mos1 of1hc: second ha.Ir belongc:d 101hc: Bengals. 11 almos1 seemed HIJ:c: 
1hc: Bengals were in the i.vrong 1imc: zone by their first half dis;>lay. Whc:n 
the Bengals failc:d 10 !-Core a f1c:r the: 49c:n rumbled 1hc: o~ing kickoff, 
they appeared to gc:1 dov. n on thc:1f}j.(h'"· The snowball crrc:ct .-a.me into 
ph1y and the: 49crs scored 20 unanswered fini ha1f poinls. 
111c: lkngals came: out Il l:.:.- 11new1c:am in 1hc: scco11d half. They rc:-cc:ivi.J 
1hc: second half kickoff and qukkly drove for 11 score. I wai bejinnln~ 10 
1hin., I pickc:d 1hc v.·rong team 10 win. Thc: 4'9c:rs played a.rea l d c:fc:nK whc:n 
chi time came. At rim and goa1 th"Y uoppc:J the Bcn,!&b on four straigh1 
plA)'S. I really thought the: Bc:ngals should ha ve: gone for lh:tt points to at 
Inst chip away at the: 49crs lead . The g:imc: was more: o r less dc:cidc:d by 
this fantas1ic goal line Hand. 
foll for regular mcmbtrs, bu1 we 
need more subs1i:u1es. The league 
bowls every Monday mghl start ing 
;u 9 p.m. ; 1 LaPaloma Lanes in 
So.ith Daytona. Cost is SS.00 per 
Wttk. 
The lcaauc had its end c>f the 
u imcs1cr banquet ac Paul Bunyon!t 
in !he Da)10na Mall on Dcccmb<r 
~.1981. Prime Rill wiUscrvcd and 
tr'lphic.s 1o1ocrc ghcn out. Last 
trimcslcr's s1andings didn't get 
i:ostcd. M> I'll take this opponuni-
ty 10 show orr all tho~ dcsnving 
learns an<'\ individuals. Watch for 
the updated team s1andings in nu1 
Wttks paper. 
Mens ' High Game:, 
wrt"k of Nov. JO. J981 ; 
Earl Schueue 212 
Joe San1'sic:dc:I 22S 
DavePetc:rs 210 
>.:c:nClark 
EarlSchuc:lle 
2Dl 
202 
Keith Bauer 202 
Meris' High Series. 
~eek o f Nov. JO. 1981: 
Who t Brooklyn Dodgtr, in a gam e in 19 2.5, 
went to b ot 3 ~i'llH, hi! inlo 2 double p lo y' 
a nd o ne triple ploy? 
Joe Landsbkc:I 609 
'1\cnl.i3r..,....~ .. - - - --· )6a- ··-
Earl Schuette: SS6 
Womc:ns' H igh Game:, 
~ed: or Nov. JO. 1981: 
Tamrnic: Wc:bo 182 
Lauric RMfoS 181 
Marg:> Zane 17S 
Womc:ru' H igh Sc:riu, 
v.ttk or Nov. JO, 1981 
L:turic: Ranf0$ 
l:immieWebb 
Julie: Rankin 
467 
.... , 
4lJ 
Head Till Thc:yre Dc:adh- 16-24060 
1.0. 8.1) ....... ........... JJ-19·21230 
Mc:rdle: ~tudballc:rs ..... J 2·20.17S20 
Bii's ...... 29·23·2S64J 
Concordc::s ll , .. ....•.... 29·2J·21923 
Alley Caiors .....•. .•.... 29·23· 1893J 
Blind Ho pe ...... . ...... . 23·24-ill5J 
Hi.um 4 .............. ,28·l4·22.S07 
Son or Stiff ............. 28·24·21S5J 
Slow Leak.. ....... 27 Yi 24Y.i·241SO 
t1f~4F((;ffJ.' 
AJISWEA: 
·saw!J!> 4&!a1ine Ja4'l!d Ja6poa 'o""' a!~ 
Kilgore: T ro ut ........... 25·27-24970 Sno"'·Blind ....... 22-J0.24721 
The Sidc:windc:n ........ 24-28-i44S9 B's Bttr 8u51c:rs ....... 22·J0.20SOJ 
Six Pack.. . .. . ........... 24·28·23114 
Lc:ns' A ngels ... .. 23 Yi·2811.i·21159 
Lo1 Unic:x: .............. 23·29·21298 
Diny Oerds .......... .... 21·11·20611 
Tequila Sunrise: ........ 20-J2·21494 
Bamfc:~s ................ 16-Jft..1806) 
Forly·n inc:r quanc:rback Joe Mc niana was named MVP o r the: game 
v.ith about four m inutes remaining in 1hc: contest. I wu surprised by the 
announcc:mcnt because the game was no1 ovc:r entirc:ly. Kc:n Anderson lc:d 
1he Bengals 10 a quick 1ouchdown with IC15 Chan a minu1c: lc:ft in the game:. 
If the: Uc:ngals had gottc:n 1he ball back on 1hc: onside: kick, thc:re would 
have been a lot o f people: wearing mud. Ray Wc:rshina , 49c:r kiekc:r, was 
my personal cho ice. He: 1ic:d the rc:.:ord for mos& fic:ld goals in one: S uper 
Bowl game. His kickorfs continually ba£flc:d the Bc:ngals and ma de: a rc:al 
impacc on where 1he Bengals goc fic:ld position. 
Athletics abound at E~RAU 
C BS d id a fine job co•·c:ring 1hc: aaruc. The camera angles were cxecllcn1 
along with t he announcing. Pac Summc:ra l and former NFL hc:adcoac.h 
John Madoen knew what 1hey were 1a1kin1 about and d id not ba bble: on 
about irrc:le:vc:nt or trivial t hings. The pre·&ilmC: sho w was very intc:tc::sting 
and insight ful. If Brem Musberger a nd Phyllis George: would establish 
some spom crc:dilibili1y, CHS might gc:t mo re o f my spt.;ts viewing t ime:. 
Terry bradshaw and Roger Staubach have: fina lly ~lllc:d in as color mc:n 
ar1cr they received an ovc:r ab undance: o f hate ma.ii regarding their singing 
at hair-l ime of a playoff game. 
Overall, I found 1hc: Super Bowl to be fine: football game:. The bc:ller 
IC':tm won. The: loser in a Super Bowl sho uld not hang their h c:ads, they 
d on't die over this one game:. I was reminded o f 1his whc:n I n w Bengal 
quartc:rback Kc:n Anderson carrying h is iQn on his shoulder o H the field 
afm 1hc: game. urc: gon on for bolh the: wlnnen and losers. 
Dave Frost, Sports Editor 
S y Lau~le Aantos 
Sports Reporter 
The: Recreation Offict' has beer, 
b.isy latc:ly gc:ning all the sµtms 
1c:ams and c:lubs orr the: around. 
Leslie W hi1mc:r, Direc1or of 
Recreation , stated that 87~ pegplc 
ha\lc sianed up for w rtball this 
trimC$1C:t , They prc:sc:n1ly ha,·c: 55 
w ftball 1c:ams which will be 
dividc:din10 approximately seven 
divisions. Gamc:s arc on Sundays 
from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Wa1ch for 
._ ~"Tic s.chc:dulc:s on the Rc:crc::uiOn• 
Oullc:tin Board in the U.C. 
The: new field across from t he: 
U.C. was used for the first tim e 
1n:..S past Sunday. The bright grttn 
grass prC$Cnlly on the fic:ld iJ 
Wmtc:r Rye grass. By March and 
April, 1he field will be sprigged 
"'11h Bc:rmuda pass. The Rc:crc:a-
11011 Office: c:.u c:nds 1hauks to 
Chuck Houseman a nd the Out· 
door ~faintenancc: crew for t heir 
c'penise in construction of the 
f1c:Jd . 
Twc:nty·follr noor hockey Jeams 
(2 Leagues) arc ready to compete. 
~ ~1;;~:w:~: $-~~ P~~n::~~e ~c:n~ 
nis couris near Dorm I. 
New baskttt)all co11r1s a rc in 1hc 
making neat 10 the .c:nnis courts. 
Thc:y will be ready for use in a cou· 
pie !J f wttb.Sixlec:n teams in d ou· 
ble c:!imination buk .. 1ball will 
begin compctilion in February. 
Games arc: held at lhe YMCA on 
Tuc:sdays starting a t S p.m. and on 
Saturda ys from 10 a.m. on. Spcc-
1a1ors :uc: welcome:. The Rae· 
quetball Complc:x has had the 
build i n g pc:rmits approved. 
Recreation is looking forward 10 
arou nd brc:akina In the: near 
future:. They will be located 
-;;;:::;;;::::;;;:~~:;;;;::;;;;:;;;::::;;;;::::;;;::::;;~;;:;;;::;;;::;;~~ - -Ba seba II schedule--
Shampoo, Haircut, ~nd Blowdry · $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN® ll£AU1Y 1'<lOUGH SOENCE 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761 -7227 
1/30/ 82 
Uni .. c:rsity of Tampa 
t\Wll)'-0.H . 
I p.m. 
J / 31182 
FIT·Mtlbournc: 
Homc:-D.H. 
I p.rr. 
216182 
Sc:minulc: C.C. 
Away.lJ.11. 
12 noon 
2/9/ 82 
Beth une: Cookman College: 
Away·D.11. 
l :lOp.m. 
2118/82 
Bethune Cookman Coll"SC: 
Homc:·D. 1-1 . 
1:;0p.m. 
J /7/ 82 
Wabash College: 
Hon.c:·D.H, 
I p.m. 
St. Clair C.C. 
Hon:ic:·S 
Jp.m. 
J / 9/82 
St. Clair C.C. 
Homc-S 
Jp.m. 
l / 14/ 82 
St. Clair C.C. 
Homc:·D.H 
I p.m. 
3126182 
l)c:Fian« College 
Homc·D.H. 
12 noon 
J / l l / 82 
s.. .. iinolc:C.C. 
Ho mc-S 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
,tA~~ SALOON-BILLIARDS ~ 
Mon.· COLLEGE NIGHT 9:00pm 
ERAU ID willa«youJl'dtallb<a 
Tues .. "FREE PITCHER" ifyoucanbc::alour 9:00pm 
•om.an pool player. 
Wed.· POOL TOURNAMENT 9,00pm 
Thurs.· BACKGAMMON TOUlilNAMENT 9,oo,,m 
Y2 price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEER• WINE•PIZZA•SANDWICHES• 
1 2~ VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
Open 7 days, 1 lam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, llam-~pm. 
parallc:I wi1h the pool (near 1he 
e..e.Qvil). 
E·RAU's Baseball Club is he::;d. 
c:d by Coach Bruce Crof1. Haro ld 
Kavnc:r, who u:ansfc:rrtd from 
Mis.so1·ri, was the: student in· 
mumc:ntal in gelling 1hc: c:lub orr 
1hc: gro und. Check schedule: for 
lime: ai.J localion or games 10 be: 
anno unced . 
Bowling has begun a new season 
a.s v.c:U. Twenty 4.person tc:ams 
make up 1he lc:ague. We: bo"'·I C:\'C:fY 
Mo nday night ~inning a1 9 p.m, 
at LaP3lom3 L:mcs. 
Sian up now for S HARP 
SHOOT HAS)..'. ETBALI. in 1hc: 
Recreation Office. Dorm 2, Room 
274. 
Sign up no~· in the RC'C'rc:ation 
Office · fo1 3 on J Volleyball. 
How Long Can You Kc:cp It 
Up?··Frisbe:c Buffs a nc:w 1imed 
Frisbee conlC$1 held by the: Recre:<1· 
tion Office on Feb. 18. Sign up 
now. 
The: Pepsi Challenge: 10.000 
Mc:tc:r ~ics (6.2 miles) will be hc:ld 
SatunJa;•, Jan . JO. Entry b lanks 
arc av11ilablc: in th-: R«rc::uion Or-
fitt. 
Tennis To urnament mc:cting is 
J;in. 27 ;u 4 :JO in the CPR. 
Now th1u you know v.'hat's up in 
Sprina Sporu. C'Ome out and watch 
)'our fa \·o ritc: one .. or bctlc:r yc:1 
·gc:t in,·ol\•cd! 
Deltas win bed 
;ace for second 
time 
By Max Cotnea :.i 
Saturday, Jan. 23. 1982 At the: 
Da )1ona lncemationa l Spcc:dway, 
the: annual E· RA U Pepsi 
Challc:n1e Bed Ra« was held. The: 
E·RAU rac:c: is a wc:ck prC\·ious 10 
!he start o( the: 24-hours Of 
Da)·tona activities. 
This )'car's bt'd raC'c: was. for 1he 
SC'COnd yc:a.r in a row, won b)' the: 
Delta Chi Fraternity. The: 1ime 
se:peraiing Dc:ha Chi and the ne.11t 
closest team. was .IJ second. The 
runnen-up, a Dorm II bed cup-
Cained by Randy Bloom wit! also 
have an opportunity 10 run al this 
wc:ck's 24 Hour Ra« . 
In exchange: for promotional 
consideration, Lamb Pontiac add· 
c:d mo1iviation to the preliminary 
ratt with a 5100 check. 
The: finals this year will begin at 
11 a .m . Saturda)'. Jan. JO at 1hc: 
Spccdv.<1)'. Prize: money for this 
year's race: sccms to make 1h is 
grueling half mile sprint almost 
sccm ""'Orthwhilc:. 
lkst wishes 10 1hc: cigh1 runners 
who will be pushing Embr)'·Riddlc: 
bcdJ. Good luck Dc:l1a Chi and 
Ho using. 
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E·RA U writes alcoholic beverage policy and guidelines 
Any 1imcakoholkbc'va•1~ arc and wine and not liquor to be sold as a S«"Ondary acth11y cluo/craanization mutt aJso rnm1 miut Insure 1'\11 1hc l"\cnt i~ ERAU ALCOHOLIC 
pcrmiutd on a c;ampus, 1hcrc and/or SttVtd at l unpus ~cnu In App10\td ~oidC"r.a Hall ar,.'U drmonsuatc, by prcsa11 planning -en planllCd and ttk!:I place man BEVERAGl!S POLICY 
should be somni1ln1 m wri1in1 by the U.C. In •C"Ct>rdancc with the spccifitd by Dcpa11mcn1 of Hou~ 11\d put u.ptrirocc, tho.I lhcy can atmosphere which is cically ron. The policy for tht use of 
way of polidt:S and guidclinn JKf• Universily policy, any function in ina. reasonably com pl)" with the law duci\c co the r~ponsibk use or •lcohollc b.,..tr1gn on th• 
1ainin1 10 1hc use of alcohol. Tht ""hkh al'"Oholic hc\ttqes ate WC!d ThC' Uill\ca11y's food man:aar· and «-lltgC' poliC:es rtjudina the alcoholic t>r.·ruacs. In 1hr CIU' E·RAU Daytona BHch Camp\l5 
policy and 1uiddlncs for akohol should br consbtcnt with 1hc prin· mrru M:ni « (Epicute) hold1 an u - use of alcoholic brvera,1!1. Viol&· whrre a club/or11ni.r:11ion l':c•i· 11 In acco1dtnc• with Flnrtd1 
use 1t E·RAU havr been dr1.,,,n up riplr of rnponiibk drinking. At elusive liunsc 10 ~II b«r or wine 11ons may 1rsu\1 in drnial otfuturr dent cannot be L'l 111rndancc, 11 St1te l1w. An lndlvldu1I must 
by the Akohol and Substance all ruqctions involvina alcoholic in lhr Uni\crs11y Center ouly. In app:Je1t1lonJ. desig11a1td mrmtr.r of such club or be 1t leul 19 (n:ne!Hn) yoar1 
• ~-- ·- tirbJ..ft!-'\.~.;:'"°"~"""""·flllttA."'"°ili,~ · -J:~~=~!-..1::-~';.~~ ~1.'liloo.- - .t..ef'et".Jo.t:tt<.-~ ~~"'b..r,"1ol'l'r- "''"'.,;1\nl<.'trfln"'·•dT'"-..'ft<'luf-·.m?f.:-"''11>on-~nmi'"'!ll"ll\'nrM'lfl'f1~, 'tr'tl ··~-ag'\l ... ~r-~·a"·e, - ...... -. ___ ,. 
have. been apprO\Cd. An important sidera:I a S«Ond:arr ~ivicy and club/orga.niu1ion u1 uni\ rail)' .il.;uholic br~c1a10 havr been ap- "bll11y for 1hc ~-vcm. posae1s, 1ndlor conium1 
point to mah Is 1hac most ur lhc not .as lhr solr purpou- for lhc dcpar1t.1rnc .,,, ishir.g 10 kll b«r ot pr.,,«f i> limi1C'd to mcmbcn of Sponsorm1 dub, , 01~ani11'· •tcohollc h•v•r•gH. 
auiddinc_, alrcady cimtrd but ""c" C\ cnl. wmr must ob1ai11 a nnr-day l1censt tht campu> community and thrir lions, or drpa~11nrn1s .,,,;u tr 1111 an lndlvldu1l'1 right and 
not in writina. 1lmdorr chang« Alcoholic bcvrra&n may bC' 10 do IO. lnforrn11ion for this rnay ln,11cd aucsu. rcsponiiblc for com associated choice to dtlnlt. The University 
wrrc necessary. scrvcd or sold at appro,·cd 1a1hrr· bC' obtained through thr St\Jdrnt An allc1na1lve non-alcoholic .,,,·ith thrir cvcnl s:Jet: as ~urily, recognizes lta obllgatl~n to 
inat only in the followina Aeci,·i1i6 ofnce. t:>c'craar and snack foods mus1 bC' cus1odial/labor crrvk n, physical 1duca1e the c1mpu1 communl· 
University guidelines include thr 
followina. 
All cvcnu 10 be hcld on campus, 
with thr C'.tC'Cpt iOn O( lhOSC'CO\·errd 
under Rcsldrnce H:11l provisions, 
muu be schrdultd 1hrou1h 1hr Stu· 
den! ActMlics officc at lcas1 1.,.·o 
(2) ••ttks prior to thl" C\"ent. 
The Uni~·rrshy permits only btt1 
dcsl1natcd arras: A studrnt club/ 01ganl1.11lon a'ailab\c whrnrver alcoho!ic 1rr1111cments and matrrial,, The ty In th1 r1uipon1lble use ol 
CampUJ Pub Atca wishina 10 sponsor an e'cnt where bt'rragu arc scn·cd. cost of damaaes 10 racililiM alcohol 1nd In th• pot1nll1l 
Univruity Rooms during an ap- 11.lroholic be.,.eragcs arc coruumcd Thf' co:ll!\:e racn-N the righl 10 and tor rquipmmt sha!I be 1hc dangera o l Us mlsuu. An In· 
proved sponsored cvent by a mus1 havc fulfi!lrd all chancnna llmu 1;1c quantily or alcoholk rcsporuibi!i. y ot >pan.soring club. dlvl~uol who c:hoos11 to drink 
chartrrrd club/ or1aniu.1ion or rcquhcmrnu through 1hc s1uden1 bc-.rraars brin& M>ld or loCfVrd snd cr1aniza1ion or d~rtmcn1. r1t11lns the r11ponslblllty to1 
universi1y dcplrlmcnt Acllvitles office. Thr !he method or distributior;. Advrr1iJint for r'rnu .,.h.ch beha'llor and conduct, both on 
<.:r.mpus around arc.. durin1 con1inua1ion o f policy and fire and 01h-r gfccy rcaub.1ioru: alcoholic bcnrqrs .... m be con· end oll c:ampu• 
conccns or 01hct Uni,·mi1y spon· 1uiddincs fo• alrohol uic on cam· "" 111 be strictly ob-..crYcd u 10 the sumcd mw: noi cmpha:.ile 1toc Oltruptlve or dutructln 
sorc-d cvrnu ""hrre akohnl is u5Cd pus number or persons 111cndin1 any a v4ilability of :idcohol. b•havlor aometlm•s 
f'\cnt. Nonakoholic bc,·er1.1cs snd s.nad . u1ocl1l1d with or 1 conSI· 
Career Center helps f .1 n d O b The spo11sonn1 or1aniz.ation iJ foods must br given equal cm qu,nce of IUHpontlbll drtnk· a J 0 rcsporuiblc for o:hcck.in1 tO.'s in phuis in the ad,cn i1rmcn1. Ing Is nol an ICC1plelb1 lorm 
ordC'f 10 implement :hr provWoru A suga~ion for :idnr1is1n1 on· al conduct. Within th• Unlvlr· 
By Greg Pas1sc:heck 
Admlnlstralot Placemen! 
E,·~r .,.·onderrd as rou uood in 
line 10 cc.sh s check in 1hr Unh·rni· 
ty Ccnm what .,,,.as behind 1hr 
door markrd "Carrcr Ccmcr"7 It 
setms that quite s frw s!udcms at 
Embry·Rlddlt- know thr ans.,,,cr, 
but many do no1. This Is 11 1h:tmr 
because wi1h the. job market not at 
iu most opponunr k \'C'l, the pro-
spttih·c rmp\oyec mui t takr ad-
vant:tar of cvrry pouibili1r 
available. The Career Cmlc: rn-
com passes carrcr ;>lanning 
assis1ancc, 1he coopcr11ivc cduca· 
1ion ptJgram and pla«mcnt. 
Thr purposr or the C'C'nlcr i~ 
maiaht-forward: 10 ass!.~ rou ""'ith 
curer pl•nnina. This genera.I pur· 
pose srcms simplr at first. but e. 
closcr look will sho"'· Kvrral amtll 
o( sl)«ific concentration. Thr 
L-5 Skylab film tonight 
The. t.-5 Arrospace Socic1y had 
iu opening mrrtina last WC'dnrs· 
day. The officers for lhc comming 
scmrs1rr .,,,·rrc dcc1cd. JrHGuuc1· 
Ii ""IS dmrd prrsidrnl, Craia 
Cunninaham \' .P., Dennis Kidd 
S«tctuy. Scott Cooper Trrasurcr, 
Rob Di:11on lnfurmalion Off1CC1. 
Davc Fron Uinorian, and Rick 
Arnd1 Publk rda1ions officer 
10 .,,,·elromc him in some way. 
At 1oniah1'1 mtt1ina we .... -m bc 
i.tting an u.ulkm NASA movie 
Four Rooms • Earth Vicw narrated 
b)· E.G. Marshall. That .,,,;u be in 
room A·208 at 6:00pm. 
CALENDAR OF EVE"'T°! 
By Cheri Hutson 
W:dncsday, Jan. 27 
Scuba Oub Mcctina. CPR· 6 p.m. 
Sigma Chi P.my, Sign.a Chi 
House· 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Jan. 28 
Bull Roast , U.C. • 2 p.m 
MO\ir: "Ni1h1 at thc Opc:u" .o'ld 
"Big Slttp", U.C. • 8 p.m. 
Cheu Oub. CPR· 7:10 p.~ 
Frida)'. Jan. 29 
Vm Club, F/ S • 7:10 p.m. 
MSA. CPR, 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. JO 
Pcpsi Challrngc 10,000 Mrtcr 
Sc:rirs, Sattdwav • 9 11..m. 
Carttt' C.c111cr .... 111 no• onl) anis1 
yuu with nrccr plannina. bu1 ""ill 
also auisl )·ou ""Ith 1hr nxe"S$1r)' 
skills nttdrd l'l find a job. 
Somr of 1hr .i.crvlccs 1hc cmtcr 
has 10 oHrr arc company li1rra1urr 
for your background scarch before 
your lntrrh·rw, aubtancc in your 
rrsumr and CO\'rt k11C'1', an insight 
imo what to Cllpttl in thr intcr· 
virw. counsdina 1hat n n uf1rn 
hrlp you acquirr inform:nion 
about yoursclr your strt:i.gth 11nd 
wc;aknrucs. intcrl"'.t and ntt(b. 
au~t spcakcrs to ia1orm you of1hc 
future ttcnd1 lr 1hr industry and 
job oppr1unitics for both co-op 
and pcrmanrnt p\aumrnl. 
Take ad,·ant1gc or all )Our 
pos.sibil:He. come. b)' 1hr Care.ct 
Ccn1cr and oplorr thc op1iuni 
open to you. 
formal Rush. Sigma Chi llou\C'· 8 
p.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 31 
Sof1ball lnuamu1al. 
Monday, Fcb. I 
Entct1a.inmrn1 Mtt1in1. 115 • 6 
p.m. 
ODK. CPR · 8 pm. 
Tucsd:t)' , Feb. 2 
Managerrent Club h\\C'Stm.nt 
Scmin.u, CPR · 7 p.m. 
Slfcss COUIK, FIS. 6 p.m. 
WC'dnnday, Frb. 3 
Scuba Club, CPR • 6 p.rn. 
L-5 Sociciy, A·208 • 6 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, CPR · 8 p.m 
Commins C\cnu .,,,.ill makr 1his 
1rimrs1rr onr o f thc bnt. Thr 
NASA Spacnnobilc .,,,ilJ bc hrrc at 
noon all day in 1hr CPR. Thr 
NASA Spat rmob11c is an rduca· 
1ional mobilc unit .,,,hkh providrs 
prrsrntation,. discussions. and 
drmonsirations of arfonauucs, 
rockcuy, propulsion sys1rms, 
so.1rllitcs, probes. orbits. mannrd 
spa« m1h1, and current informa· 
tion abou1 1hc Space Shunk. We 
will also be ,·irwina 1hr NASA 
Satrllilc Launchrs from Ponce In· 
lri as wdl as watching !hr third 
Shuttle Launch 11 the Capc comm· 
ina up in March. 
JJoetry ·~ your quest? 
Spa« Physicist Gerard O' Nicll 
l'i\I be speaking 111 School on 
February 10, and .,,,r arc plannina 
Volusia 
Cycle 
955 Orange Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Neer Campus!!! 
252·6821 
Open 
CHEA TIONS is your gmtwlly 
Your dcoclline is Feb. 11 
10 • 6 Mon-Fri 
10 • 4 Sat Bicycles Salt1s & Service 
PEU<iEOT 
10%0FF Parts and Accessories 
with student 1.0. 
of 1his policy and 10 comply ••ilh c;i;mpus oprn cvenu whcrr slty, the UH or 1lcohol la 
norida Siii!! la.,.s. alcoholic h;c\·C'!alCSlr Stt\rd IJ.lS lllhlcl•d IO dealgnalld 
Orricus or dcsianatcd in· follo·As: "Btt1, soft drinks, tnd ar11'11vtnt1. A person founc! 
d,,Jduali. of all dubs. or1aniu· snackJ 1ovNb;bk. Valid idcnlifica· 111ponalbl4 lor Illegal UH or 
11on1. drpanmmu spoJnsorina an tion rrquirrd for prood or lraal ml&UH of ulcohol wlll be sub· 
r'rn1 whrrc alcohol is consumrd drinkin1 agc. Glas} conta.incu 1nay )1ct lo dlec\,'>l!nary 11ctlon. 
arr rcsponslbk for all aspects or no1 be brough1 10 chr cvcn1. Guld1lln11 lor the UH of 
thr conduc1at1ha1 rvrnt. Officns Alcoholic br"Yeraaes arc 1lcohollc b9v~1r1gH on c1m· 
or club/ oraanization and sJ)ttifically prohibited 111 mo\oiC' pus wlll ba 1vallabl1 In th• Stu· 
drsignatcd mcmben of a dcpHI· dent Acl lYlllH Ortic•. 
PftOGRANS 
.-.-
. ...,....... 
....,..,.... 
•f'l11'KM.~ 
~:. 258-5153 
WHY YOU NEED THE SPECIAL GUIDANCE O F 
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO LEARN T;..E 
KWON-DO. 
To~ Kwon·Do originated in the Orirnt. Li"e"" l.$C· 1hc: 
Master Instructor como from 1hc Oricru. ""\\h 1hc 
knowlrd1c l!«nSlry ro 1rain siudcnu ""°'kf..,1dc m 1/'k 
mar1lal a11.s. Ma..1cu arr 1hc- kcy 10 k:unln11hc propc:t 
1cchniqucs from 1hc- boasics 10 chC' mosr c001ph~;11rd 
fomU. Wilh !heir DpC'rl gu1d.tinC'C ) OU •rc lf1loUfcd of 
1hc: ba:t hutructk>n pouibk. 
••~ Dortona·• ""'- I . 
1 .... 10'1enl•l M.111• ~ 
S. W. Kong 
Ui.,n an Ortfflll Ari ~
0\=~::w-=t --- J 
41$111d"9flldlUS I) :O~~a~,',ia~=~ii! IS THERE ANY DANQE~ IN LEARNING TAE 
Hely H• a true tor ol UMI yHr USA I( WOH·OO? 
Through proper initruction 11nd )UpC't\1,1<>11 of 
HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO LEARN TAE clwu by qualified \nsuu~iors, no 1njunC"> should I(~~!!~ Kwon·Dostudcnt can tram rnough .cir- occur durina training. 
ddrnu In approximatd y si.t months. Ho"'c,·er, p1ofi· WHO CAN LEARN TAE KWON·DO? 
cicncy in chr art drpcnds on 1hc individual studrnt's in· Anyone: rqa1dln:1 ofaae ur )C'.\, ~•m lu1n 1hc art of 
tcrcs1 and time spent 1raininA Tat Kwon-Do 
Daytona Beach 
flying Club Inc. 
Cessna 152 IFR 
Cessna 152 Aerobat 
Cessna 172 IFR 
Piper Arrow IFR 
$26.00 
$26.00 
$34.00 
$48.00 
Private Pilot Package. 
$1200.00 
Aerobatic Course $199.00 
Located Next To Volusia Aviation 
258-1775 
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Arnold Air Society looks toward future 
By AAS 1s t Lt OaYld S!raka 
Now 1hat school is in full swin1 
and cv"ybody is 1ct1in1 sn1lcd, 
-.-·c o r 1hc Arnold Air Society CJ.· 
tmd an in,·!~a1K>n to a ll AFROTC 
cadets intttcslcd in pltdging Ar· 
- · - QCl!! .. ~~Sar.1r~~ ;~:·;;;.:....-t~ 
llf gcttlng more out uf the Air 
Force ROTC proar•m. 
program. Jus1 having be-tome an improvement projca by corutr....:-- We could detect • 1uod bil o r 
Arnold Air mcmbc1 myulf, I un ling 1wo wood-chip sidewalks (a q uahty in many or thuc cadm. tr 
tell )'Oil I hat !he accoinp!lstimcnU 1.>lal length or about 2'0 rett or they Ml1' sho v. lhdr ln!CfCSI durir.g 
and projecu .,.,.: pcrformrd wi1hin digging and buildina) near 1he 1hc plcdte progiam. Arnold Afr 
the pledge program dcmonstnutd Acadtmic Com p ie.-: . The Soattyvnll be fonuna1e lo initiate 
the m1ssioru or AAS. pkdt;cs'final projCC1 was a e&1 qu•hcy mmlbcrs. 
_ n,;·~~~tr~~ t!::_ ~1£L wa•ti in .,.·hk h 111ty ralwd money 
-..-omplcccd four smi{"(' prosecu !or~ Plo'rchill; Of".h"A"f:Rb'TC ~--·v.-r·,.dnorrori~Oirr'1'1'N' $f!r1--
0ne or lhc fiut prOJtC'ls performed 1radua1in1 uniou second licute· mcmbeufor thi.!. uimQter who 
wu for lhe community in which na nc bars. This hu b«n a tradi- were iflrroductd Jurin• the rush 
1h; plcdgrs conmbutcd their lime lion with AAS for cl;.ht years now. panv. Our Air Feircc S1arr Advisor 
•nd cffor1 auls1ing lhe Emb:-y- Many o r the intcroltd cadrts u .c .. pt. i<it-d, Commander -Jeff 
Riddle Commultf Sc-rviccs .o'llh the party su~ 1hrir eqcma Bara:h, Vi« Commander • John 
th.: car-pooling pro}<.~t. Also "'e and initrc:st In 1he AAS 111.nd t~ S••«nty, Sprcial Projms-Joc 
"'·en1 to 1hc bowlina alkys for the projects performrd lasi 1rimcstu. Lc"""ls, OpcratlOM-Eric Thai.Kn, 
C1ttks Fibrosis Bowl For Brc:uh 
campaign. 
Adminb1Huion-Oca11 Marvin, Woodhcact. Arnold Air Society 
Public Affairs-David Straka 1t.nd wu proud to initiate as an 
Paul Fardclmann, Cont roUer-Bob Honorary member our Octaeh-
S • rno, Chaplain- Mark mcnt Co~mander Lieutenant Col· 
Lepkowski, Pltdatmaucr·P!iil oncl Ralph f!. Conlan. All of thc:sc 
Black. AuiJllln: Plniacmaslcr· members .,,·ere irUtia1ed at lbe AAS 
Aln F1a.nco ar.d Hutorian·Ron Oinint·Out whi:h Vt"U hdd at 
\tlr.° · - - - · -.. ,. .. --·---·-,I °\tt.: O!'l'\rlm.~t'r'. •• - - - ·" 
In addi1ion 10 the 11.rr orlicers Quahty is w:iat 1hc Air For" 
wr would Ji:cc 10 r«oani.:c tht 11:.nds for :ind opcra1cs Of!. The 
ntWC\I Arnold Air S:ocliety Arnold Air Society Jlrivr.s for titis 
members: Paul Farddmoann, Dan t}°l>e or qua.lily in iu mluk>n 10 
Foadl. Ken Mau:iM. Mike Mur· denlop cfr11..icn1 Air Force or-
phy, J im Nikodem, Tim Pndnwa, fittrs. In thcspiritohheGill Robb 
Oa' id Strala, and Jude Wilson Squ&aron ... Go ror 11: 
Last Friday n ight 111 c held our 
Sprin3 Rush Pu1y. All CJtJ)«'ll· 
lions ~·ere surpasKd with the a -
"Ptional turnout or intcn:itcd 
cadcu. All in 111cndan« .sttmf'd 10 
t'njoy 1hc parry whh the many pro-
SJ)«l ivc c:indidatn mingling with 
and mcctin& 1hc active Arnold Air 
mcmbtrs. 
The minions ar.d accivities or 
AAS arc int(J.nttcd into the pkd&c 
In conjunction wich the 
mrmbcrs or1he Arnold Air SN:icty 
1hc pledges helped .,.11t- a school Dr. Connolly to address NAC 
• HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
• AIRLINE TICKETS 
• CHARTERS 
• AUTO RESERVATIONS 
• ESCORTED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
RJD 
VACATIOI§ 
lRAVELCENIER 
'i \IOlW1A MrlJ. -~ MON - SAT . OPEN' 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volu•I• Awnu•/Daylon• k•c.h, Florid. 
REGARDLESS OF MAJOR . . . . . 
By Lo ui s Kady 
NACmember 
Tht Naval Aviation Oub is oH 
10 a aood start rh1s Sprina 
trimcsltr. Arttt a hec1ic rebirth 
WI Fall lht dub b qain ptcparcd 
10 a.rompluh its m.in ioat and 
purpose: 10 promote Naval avia-
tio n . 
At the dul>'~ l.u1 mcctina, or· 
ficcn .,.·ere clec1td and new m1mers 
discussed. A typic::il Navy c!ub 
mCC1ing usually cncb wi1h a aood 
film and .,.-c respected 1bc: tradition 
wi1h a promo1ion Navy film. 
One or last trimester's e.:-
romplishmcn11 ror1he --\ub was 1he 
case now in the ll.C" adjaCC"nt to 
1he Army ar ...t AirF~rce ROTC 
aim cases. All imf"'tflant Informa-
tion pcrtairUna 1~ !he clnb can be 
found posted i .. 1he cue. 
In rcsard 10 upcomina cvcnu, 
1here will be • mccti:ig tonight ll 
6:30 in Room A·210 . This rr.tttina 
will involve a gucsl speaker, Dr. 
Connolly, who will speak o ut o n 
lhc Naval Ready RCICf"Vn. He b a 
Navy en1husia.s1. 
ARMY ROTC MAY HAVE ONE FOR YOU!!!! 
If you are a SOPHOMORE or FRESHMAN and wrwld 
like more information about ROTC $CHOLARSHIP$call 
252·5516, EXT ll25 O!l VISIT GU\5S CfHO: 10. 
A FEW MINUTES OF YOUR TIME MAY 
WELL RESULT IN YOUR WINNING 
THOUSANDS OF $CHOLAR$HIP DOLLARS $ 
AREN 'T A FEW MINUTES WORTH IT???? 
VISIT US NOW 
Another imponan1 i.uuc lhat 
will be discu~ tonight lJ the u~ 
coming 1rip to Cecil Naval Air Sta· 
1ion lhis Saturday. 
In an effon to bit more in\·ol\·td 
in Khool acth·itics and 10 make 
sutc iu ntcrnbcrs It~ in shape, the 
N.tvy Oub t-.a! fom1rct a sofltiall 
tcoim. The ICJUn will officially rom-
pn e 1n intramural cvenu. Now the 
dub will be ablt 10 opc:lly compete 
wilh ill military counicrparu:. 
Olher aoals of Inc club Include 
1hc rccdving or a larac mode! F-14 
1hat will be hopefully, huna up in 
lhe U.C. Addi1ional:y the dub is 
1,1;orkin1 on havina aciual naval 
aircra r1 ny down to Embry-Riddle 
this Spring for sta1ic d lsplay. tr 
t hings work ou1. thac will be ni&ht 
dcmonitra taons. 
For more information on the 
dub, check 1he case in the U.C. it 
is t:iJhly 1uua1rct to aucnd 
1onia.ht 's mttting 10 K'C what i1's 
all about. Remember, thll you uc 
nor comm uing yourKlf 10 1he 
Navy 1: :"""1 ioin the club. 
Busy month for the Raiders 
Tht Raidtrs. a spttialiicd pla· 
1oon or fiu1 and iccond year Army 
ROTC cadcu, arc preparing 
thnmch·cs for wha1 will be a 
dta11cnaina and. hopcrully, rcwa:· 
d1na 1rimcs1cr. Uttd .scs planntd 
incl ude: Rapt>llina. Advance 
Physical Kcadincu Test. PairoJI. 
ing, use or hand arenadc.s. radios, 
m11ps, viiual 1i1nab and three ma· 
JOr field 1rainin1exercises10 u1ilizc 
1hc knowlrctac acquirtd. 
Upcoming in February. the 
Raidtts have planned for thrtt 
days or rappelling 11 o ur new SO 
foo1 to.,.·er 11 Stcuon University. 
The Raiders will be taught basic 
.skill.$ nc«uary 10 rappel d ciwn the 
WI.II and a little more oonfidcn«. 
The Raider will also be taught how 
10 rappel orr 1he helicopter skid 
located on the tower. 
Planned for February 2J ""i:J be 
the ,\dvanced Physical Rcadincss 
1cs1. This 1es1 includes ~ush·ups, 
sit-ups and a 1wo mile run. Com· 
pin ion or the test will bring lhe 
Raider one s1cp doKr 10 earning 
the privilege or wearing tht dislinc-
1h·e black Raider bCTrt ""·i1h the 
Gold Raider Tab. 
On 1he da.uroom side or instruc-
tion. as .,.·ell as in 1he fido. 1he 
Raiders arc t au1h1 by 1wo 
rcspcc1td and knowlrdgablc in· 
s1rue1o rs: MSG Thomas, "'ho is a 
Grttn Bcre1 or 17 )'tars. and 
'hna c r qu11liricd Cap1ain 
Fukumiuu. Subjttu ro-.crtd in 
February will include bask rcchni· 
qucs in patrolling. UK of hand 
a;.:nado and hand/arm sigitals. 
To cap orr 1tK mon1h or 
February, 1hc Raiders will pat· 
1icipate in a Field Trainina c.urcUc 
on 1hc 261h and 27th. The Rai......,.,s 
.,,.ill be 1hc aggressors aaains1 a 
stubborn group or Junior ROTC 
a.dns "'-ho srt trainina for sum· 
mer ld\'"an« camp ll Fort Brau. 
N.C. On 1his FTX and many more 
hke it, 1t-e Raiders "'ill utili.Le the 
knowledac a cquired in the 
classroom and pur it 10 the 101 in 
rhc fidJ . 
tr you would like 10 join this 
special zroup or cadets. stop by the 
glan office Number 10 or call Ext . 
1127, and ask for Cap1ain Arvai. 
Delta Chi to enter final bed race 
Two minutes ldt in 1he gamt, 
two cuts and '""o men o. base 
wh~ the score al 9.g in our ravor 
was the scene on Sunday morning 
on 1he softbal! fielJ. The nul man 
up 10 b,at was lht opponent's 
powcrhitter, so -.e knew ii wu a 
do IJf die si1ualion. On the firs1 
?itch, he hi1 with blindinJ for« 
IUld Knl it sailina 1n10 riaht center 
fitld. With God's spted and the 
wind al his hick. John ::i11dgL-: 
m11cie a dhing ca1ch 10 aive us o ur 
rim vlciory. Considcrina chc way 
.,..r played on Sunday, we an-
1idpate a win nu1 wttk 100. 
Tom iona.i was: lhc CT!ginca and 
master dniantr or our bed thai 
look first place in th'" bed ta{'(' r •. 
Saturday. Thouah a half a mile 
was longer 1han some o r us u-
pccttd, .,,,.e still m11naaed to finish 
suonal) . We arc lookina forward 
10 wlnnina the final race on Satur· 
day with a p riu or UOO. Tom wu 
qua1cd as ia)ina "No biuie." 
To conclude our spons news, 
1hc Delta Chi bo""·ling tum looh 
like t~ .. hottn1 team ll La Paloma 
Unn on Mondoay nighu. bro1het 
Todd Mellon is awesome wi1h his 
scores consis111n1ly breakina 1hc 
200 mllik. The other 1hrtt brothers 
a rc not far behind and arc gcitina 
Raiders rappel 
The Army ROTC Raiders went 
o n ano1hcr rapellina training a.er· 
d.sc on Saturday, January 23rd at 
Slct)On Unh·crsity. 
The Army ROTC J1arr a1 ERAU 
•nd Cap1. Fukumitsu or Slrt~ 
University were prCKnt. The cadn 
cadre on hand 10 auin were; Cadrt 
Capt. Griflin, Senior Commandtr 
of tht Raiders-, Cadn D.p1. DiW1· 
MONDAY .. hdlltl 
TUEllDAY !'mo 
WEDNESDAY Bohd a.a._ 
1is, and Cadet ht L1. A". 
Each Raidtt made fin rapclls 
orr 1he 40 roo110.,.·cr. Those cadets 
.,.·ho nttdcd a more dcath-dcCyina 
upu1cncc rapcllcd orr 1hc 
hclkopm sk.id locattd on 1he op-
posilc sidt or the ro wer. 
Until nut 1in1c, Go Raiden, 
"Wnsu!" 
l 
OPEN Sam to 10pm 
p._2U·lll'J 
D•lly Specl•la 
Dell, Sub8, Pizza, 
Free/I FNlt Italian lce8 
1u. v~ A ... Kman "'-
beucr each wctk. Brother Sieve 
Mills cold his opponents "In your 
fz«" when he knocktd down a 6-7 
combinatk>n. 
The par1y v.c han this Wttk is a 
hat poany. You cannot 1c1 in10 the 
house unlcs you have a ha! on. Stt 
)°Ou 1hcn. 
Sailing club 
offers lessons 
The Sailing Club i.s anting 
u11dcrway the beainn ina of 
February. 
Leuons will be oHertd on Mon· 
days and Thursdays from 2-5 pm 
10 all interested Jtuden1• The cost 
for ins1rue1ion is S40 for 24 hours 
or boat-lime. To sian up, leave 
yaur name and box number in Stu-
denr Aciivitics o r look for the boat 
in che UC on Thursd•y. 
This dub will be mainly rcc:rca-
1ional bu1 .. ·c hope 10 be compe'li~ 
.,.ithin one 10 tY•O years. Primary 
ins1tue1ion .,.ill probably be hdd 
on Lake Cunningham and we .. ; 11 
be sailina Sunfish or Dinaics. 
r-------------• : •COUPON* : 
I I 
I I 
: SO<OFF a small: 
: 7S•OFF a med: 
: or large PIZZA : 
I I 
~-------------" 
THUlllOAY 
FlllDAY 
INClUDU; 
........... 
-
-·-
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r.:::;ce/lanous 
for sale 
COMPUTl!ll FOil SAL£• !lo••iroa.c 
1101r hOfl-'lotOl>t·allpoOl.nru 
o. 1k FAA Vuu- " '1111'91 liriii. No 
"'""' IO be -th.a• tlirou&}I '-'pl.otalrd 
1U11UAlfl1iJIC~pu1n"acc11Mrdby1bc 
fAA fol' :nor •hok 11li.lr.1 llw alrmu .. 111. 
ICll atw.1 Jlfa.1~ f'an» Pri«d ai tllO, 
KllUll f11t $1)0, JOii U•c UO COfti.:1 lllC 
at eo~ 'SJ6 « ,·ou nn fll'd l'IW 111 troa.i ot 
m> mail bo\ C'\n)' d,1y •I l ; U pm 
J-"Olt SAi £.I? u"h bl.t(l lllld • l'lllf TV. 
ltmld"'°" Rm IJ7.°""mll, 
OOU8Lf WU>ll MOBii E HOME tllf 
j.,i,lc: 2 btd10011u, I ~ IMolhl, tf'l\Ual hfll 
andalr,1;:iuro11,p.t10,l"11c)'Md.l«•lnl 
1nadul1~rl •nhciubhoiiM.pool.11ond1cn· 
ni. fK'lhun. Call JaMal :?Jl.,S(it, &1. 
llfl),1>r67J·JllO,L\i. I"<>. 
FOlt SAi l • Su. ;'b[wd, 6' \Ina~ fon "ka 
1.r.tl''RC\"Tflll)putttla'°""f°' l lJS,ul · 
1111SllS.Alto1u1fanbil frai:l .lllc-
ll'- Con1~ T- Bo' G-lll °'Donn 11 
,_,,!. 
IOJt SAi ll Swrbou.t, , .... , .. ,. rm, 
••aUo• 1ul c.-4 cond11lo11 . Call 
llJ.l-'H 
FOil SALE· ll W h t.i...l ud •bile pot· 
t•bk TV _ IJ~kM t-s.1-. load llK" 
1uu· '-'cw•dluaJcfcx•dftl CCXIC.n 
lk-a18o,SIU 
FOJt SALE· U fl Milh p.u"ldlw.1' .... 1b !6 
ft.ra.nHCo.;iJRIOdi1M;M·~for 
bcsinnct A•h111 SIOO. •onll SlOO Aho 
S.1111 campn lop foe 1-t IOll po<l 1tp, food 
CVlldiuon, $1'0.CallU..•'U).~OfB.>• 
6117. 
l'ORSALI! RCA 1:1nch~lA•llll,TV 
•1th car ~peoc, o~dk1u ('l,)ftl,!1tioll, • 
-ttngjlJ A1l 1111S100.Catl 7Q..ltl• . 
~HOI. 
··oR SAU:.· O&n \\'~"°" JS7 m.1p11m, 
Ill~. 6" vmttd b;anri, hl ' M• . S?OO. 
Con1.o:i Ro\ '"O 
UOO'l'llUILOl:RSl B11l1• 01h 1 utrriK 
ti.r. St1m11hm1 almO\I ""1 m11"k In lhc" 
h11man body. Con1ain.1 • 11111' 10 nw~111c 
P101Jn1. 8n1 o(fn. Call Milt 11 lU-0 91 
or lku • Xll. 
FOR SAL£· lho\IJI :«II. patU: RI'· 
bluatonandm.1111fokl,r«rbv.rnprr.lwatn 
Nldblo•nmocoe,11allnhnd1foe2'!07. 
abo Sdl •ottthn °' Kfll•lt All iii 1ood 
aMMiil- C.U 1•1 -)00I, Ml fut hm Of 
SA\'E OS BOOKS- Tns... for A•._.. for 
Anaton a6d P..)"'holof;) a•a.labk Jl • 4'1o-
_,Go.id COl!odll-. CCXII_, 8cfl. 
o.xm 11- ?01. Bo\ T091, ?H·91H 
SUkrBOAltP. 6'2" "-fT8 1•1• r .. PM 
Mllhrn mockt E."-dlnll f;'OllCbuo.. SUO 
C'-ao:i Chn1 lJJ.7.&l! ex Bo• UJI 
CUN Ei--"TttUSJASJS. I a111 a IOmuord 
r11eai-. llnkl a6d offn 11w ~ prka 
on rc->·ohcn. p\lgjt, rUln, pd l.holf'IM 
from all m.an11f*1:'!111n1. You"" alto ... , , 
or1 "'°Pft• a-. hohtcn and atnmO 
prvo;:hticd 1n buld, All mc"IClwodiW h 
bf&ndllC"'and111iall)ava1~bk"'11hlci­
day. If )"OU ate lntnnltd tall Cll11el al 
UJ· 7UO fot 11nlxi11 abk rcKn and Piii'· 
th&11n.a l rQIUf""""li, 
f'\JJtNISllED llOUSE .-OR SALE· OM 
bcdroum.I Vi b.lollu.CfnualalrandMat, 
•a~. dr)·('f.dbh • •11Kt. MW • all 1o • ·lll 
n.rprtm1. Thi' houK b • ·cu 1f'POln1td with 
m.anr u na11ndbpr;a.."'1oallym.11in1nwitt 
frtt. S?l,OOO, l'oe10ran1c. 767·'1Z6'. 
FOR SALE Scfa. lo•c '°' and doait Ill 
ftl.llU:hil'IJ. I )HI olJ LJ.«llcm cond1t~. 
suo Call76l.JJ71 
FOJt SALE- duJi• .. hn. • or h bvt llftdl 
JO orllt finlni 10 a11~b 10 -~.US &1 n 
Cal 7U-706l •fl" 5 pm or Ko• WOI 
DINE'TTE SET lor .-. hbk Md fOllf 
dla.r1.a~n)1f>'Od~. S50. Call 
,,, ..... 
FOJt SALF.- For tl:c 11Ml1 pn lio-iu, t•'O 
1.i.e.ca ~ lw'!:ll undn • )'Uloid.COIDCI 
COl!lpktc •WI IJ p1lon 1anl . d<Nhk 
lift.l" 10 plloll iac~. •--at.er bo11k, bouw. 
and food. M11.u JO to a 1ood hoc!w. A more 
t1'11.:1 S50 • al11ot•iUi.dlfor S29. La"'nocc 
V.&o.. 2ti01. 
Klr-10 SIZE 11« f1oalln1 • ·llln bed ni..,. 
uw for.-lc. 1U·ll7••flnJ:JO. S2J. 
FOJt SALE· 18'-I cl«irk ty~..-m" 1150, 
M.C\ XL·IOO 19'" w6ot TV SJOO. Col<matl 
l·••r cuokt UJ. 1111omatic: j111Ctt \ n. 
do111hn11t mahr SIO, • ·ro111ht Iron 
aq1111lu.m u1Dd UO. Cal.I 2'2·)96.& a fin ' 
f OkO rA.K!'S- Motoecn.f1 • XO .._ban d 
cwb, • uucmdy YWd 9.F. Goodndl 
TI A1, E 10-1' · 2 N10W urn (I'"') Md 
•httl• r11 s lq Foed, mbc. ~ Foed 
M ll1WIJ pull. 761·1'19 • ftn ' p.m. daiJr 
or Bo• 6HJ, 
FOJt~ l-All .. andncw. ~ -l'd. 
BcdW.: ;.abk/c:abiact. Jterco ubk Md 
cabdwl. aotb lllll.1a1loa ..ooi: fia.Dt-Ad. 
Stnck bed '"lth m.am.u Md tio_.. 1pn114, 
alto bcadtiowcl. Jtol..l•-ar • 118 maiuri .. 
~- 1ower. Bnan..awt.10f1 chair. All 
•ery1cU011A.."k. k - 1Jll>oni:l2.. 
FOJt SAt t. ~ 1W\a we btd. Ma111a1 
Mt tu... af'il'IJ ... 111 rranw. Bed tbtctt abo 
lndloldci..' .liq SH or bat offer. CaQ 
lU.0)0Jt. J;>•f llD. 
NEED .Ct ~u. Oc\lbk ~ .... m ffCIC 
U O. Tl ·J akulaloe witll caw- SIJ. C-
lkl &1 ... ~1 ·, or Dorm II Room2Jl. Ln•·c 
Ba .. andpllUIKNo. 
s ''\FBOAllP. S11run. IUl&kr111.11rfboard. 
E_u.cU:nl board for a tq!Mn" I ral 
baiµii.&t S:O. Nft'd1 a ncw kalh. Call 
1UJll .1t dropa no1t ln BoA D 11•. 
CRAFT5.'1AN I• pie..-., mrtrW: conbi11a1ton 
•rei.ch ~. Nt-Wa1 St111UO. ~for 
U S. Ci<>od cond11ioa. Call M11l It 
"~"""J9J. 
FOR SA.LC· Small wnp1 bcocti •ti) NI 
Millilabk llld!M backboard. SU. Call 
l.Sl-710 Utrr I p.1111. Of BoA 6216. 
DOUBLE f:.,.D, boA 1pn111 and m.a1ua1. 
.s.tO Stc->-.:711--1'9,9. 
llOO\t\tATE l'OJ:EDln to 1.'l&r' hnw 
!Walbcadl H-M•lar1, t11.llcnand 
plnM)oh1orqo~Rn11blll.Spl11, v, 
or boll• c-.. 1 \Mc., :»J'rll 
OSE k001"l\IATf f'-U:Dru IO ltwc 
bn.tulrw llouw In L111tn• r11l . S. 
l>il)lona. Unfwn1..tlfd, SIJO pn inor!jh, 
SI JOckpoi.1. \.'1 1111l111n lycatlfaloC". M1111 
lx!W"al,~>WtUlldcnl C111671 .... ,Jl. lll 
for Bobor Sit>' 
ROOMt l)R ltl'l'lo'TIA•blandllC"'houw.I 
i;. !nfromi.chool fllrr.1\Mdbc'Jroom•~lh 
llMn1. 0-n Jll'>oi!c. ~lhroom. b•~nvoorn 
P~n o l Sharr holl..r •nh •llOllKt MWJlr 
"-"'o Scwntt\ludmt \lalt«fnnak Call 
761·7J.&6 •ftn 6 pm .. l IOI Mih, or lkn 
Oll 
ROO\IMATL l"t:[ 01;P. ltoom 1a .a 
bcdr- holl.i.c 2 ••ln from lllAU. Jtrna 
;. 11 60 ~ ,,_th and 1111:1~ All 
111ih11n Wubn .. 1th <:.otbnbrw, tt11tral 
urudlwll htatldWl1110AtS1noc1c-
qw1~ Coru..:i ll111l .. us-:.aa. or Ro-. 
,,., 
FOkkE'{f ?~lilcxw1alfoltr 
I ii.I, •-:I~, tc111nd Ill lwaa. I.If~ •Md, 
p,11 a nd •i110 " 'IOlillblr, ll(c 
~tloodC'all2~~! • .a•ll1>1 
-"lat"' 
l!OUSIMICO''lltAC'T· lfaa, :11.udm.• 
al'Wt1C'\l~ .. bu) ... altoou11t11 •01111tra.· 
and ac tbc wnw tinw tia:- r--...:"" 
pkaw-«1111;a.,-i \111landlorlb .. tu1.l11K..•1 
J:t}l)ocCilJl 7U.,IOI 
FEMALE JtOO\l\lATI toi : lwdr"' 
bolrw. Rmt SUO u: Ol1>e !!!. ' 
lh)IOll.I COIM b) Ol ln>e ~r In "'" 
'91t 
DOk-"11 'IOUSINO CONTRACT lur u.1r 
Con1AC1 ~f) al Bo\ 6))7" WMK1 a~"'-""" 
.. 
R~IMATI! Nl!EUl!I>! '901 mc1111h' 
11t1btia in J brd1oom, 2 Mlh mob•k t..•ruc 
in Pon Oran1r. Compklfl) h1111 .. 1tN 
tnltt). Hu1. ai: • .-:.1mn1,ro11m (,11 
U!"""l'6orlto,lHJ 
R001"1MAT C. Nf'LDru NO\\ '"' I 
bedroom IPl• ln Onby1.l\irr. Rml SIL' rtr 
-1h 1 \.111ui.1ln. POl>l.1non1'•"'m. 
bul'ldry fadl111n C.U Jtlcl or kt'll .i 
lll4fil afttr IO:U p.t11 or Ba' \(116~ 
Pl:O.I; LA~ES llOUSll'loO C.O,IRA<.1 
fcx i.ak. No hulln Pkaw ."Ot"a..1 MuN-n 
W11lid. Bo.\ 7661 
Grand Opening 
IWo~~~s of s~::n•s Wrang~er's ! A Sale That Never Ends 
Buy 1 Shirt get one for 1 ¢ 
Deii_gnrr-'1 
25'i. orr 
Sundttk 
Pik 
All Better 
Brandnamcs 
198 S. Atlantic Ave. 2422 S. Atlantic 
Ormond Beach Daytona Beach 
677-2311 253-7178 
Open 9 to 9 Dally 
fOllSALf.IM•ca-p&o1-~r-...i 
kif .ale 'red 111vi- ofcomrxT:. I'• 
ol~aapia. :>oo"Cnoa.ry~ Conti_, 
rfrM"r •hrOllJll Aprilonl1• c~ Du 
"'"tl-69?J ex eo, ""' 
LUO~l'G FOR f.OOM~IATE let .a..' 
bca11t1flll bou:w - Kh!M. 8muulW 
"'- Rall: SIJJ f'rl lllOl>l.'i. U.)(l-11y 
iktiu-1Call~ford<1aihal711-6'f2Jor 
llrop • _, In Bo• '41. 
llOl.~t. 10 SKAkE in South l>il)WM. 
SIOO""'mor11ll.11u1 p1Jcd. C•U161-0f9J 
af1a4 .IOpm 
ll\IAll_ kOOM MATU w· .nED· 
lt.r•,.hlllllr f11rnlll'IN two hrd1oorn 1pan· 
mmt on!) OM m1k "°"' tmbf)-k iddlc. 
Alr roa.!111<.nlni. pool. nc. Only S6lJO 
rt"•1,1hhlin <."h«~ llOUIT Ca!I M111hilai 
HlHJlftO•I 
ROO\\\IA'TE WA/'lo"Tl:O II.CW!"\'' 1p0l 
ratl) M.oomma.t' •-.mN r .. 1ll.!IUIXI A 
and ll lnrm oalr. SIOO pn raoa1ll ..., nnk 
"- tdlool, - bedroom. ltoatcd, 11 d«· 
l•K,lowMn.aockp.:Mro Aplil•dv;M;t. 
IW"1 0.)10U Mall ltoo.m.alc II.ti 10 M 
<,...nl4Jlbc:........,•1tballft'l&lattf"'1 
•udnlll l..Upf~.fllllydtcoratnl. 
o-abnl,fllll~eatpnfd.lllOdnnlildtm . If 
11111nn1fdcall2'l.otl'. M•l c .. Rd. 
O~ALITY AE.1108ATIC l~"TltUCTION 
• C'AP•I09 -.mafl •1P be .. .,ll.bk FcO 
I\$ M Nt- S.yru 8dl -port Oc1w 
Sor.y, Cru1~ Lo.tk atrob.11.c IUID 
-bn 10111 be ~'w:ulll for •fo caQ 
Johlt llikn1Mn a1tlJ--IOU 
A\'lATION JE\\ELRY· O.n 20D dof· 
fnn.1 1ypa pnl ,.a,J prnm! Cmn.tl 
a•1.iCM1, 111linn .... b111y.a.ndtcbo>Ptn• 
A•-..!Abk U IJC !Kl.,. !JC bu1, .. .,. l ciiat 
fcx the l.ldor$. facdkti !kt•"-- S.uu,<i!On 
1\latV\tm.l.S6aoo;hOf IWU fOf Sl l. Sfor 
Piii! kft'a, AMT off!tt p.111. ,A.n 
ER.AU C....1. l~J or 718 Hst •fl"• pm. 
.\l[CllA NIC· f'o'«d a 1ood rrU1bk 
~hllllc'? l at11•\'oll1..-..n111)Critll1$, 
b111 I •orl on AmnK-an Cal\ • Hh f'Cfll-'l 
1n11J1•. I ..-111 do •n11hln1 I 11m rqW~ 
foi.l111Clllllin1111nc-11pt, caiOS,h)Jhpnfor· 
m111a,nc. I 11111antttallwor~ and raco 
art1cuon.aolc!Clll M11•ail.S'·O~Jor 
bo\lllW1f1n1,Jilpra. \tWI 
N£[0 50.\.tl!THl!'OO MOVEOO I haw a 
n.tbtd cu ut&kr ud • ..... lfk llfl:ldl 10 
bc -ed. I , .. do 111. V«J rCMQMbk 
fllftl Coa;a.,., ~ bW tllfvuab EllAU 
B.>• ?OUcxca!l lll-I'°'' 
OllA.\tA CLUa. If )'Oll'rr kiuraccd ill Uw 
aru t.aU\I. Wfll.."IS, da:«li&.f: •.• ), $lka. 
jl:u0111-0ra11110ub. Pk.uor.Jropl 
notcWIBiolWI M°""" Yl!Ja. 
Anru-:nos frub111n 1nd forflta 
t1\ldnlU!~ors,..au.h1111oi.WV!rg 
1vaii.bk ror r~blr r11ri. c-.a eo... 
!110 or lU·l>Ol. I an Mlp • U -
1.1. Md J, Tttb ktflOll. P'lldoilopb)'. 
L01JC",P•rcho..,.y.•nd-.10thcT 
................... 
FLIG HT INSTJtUCTIOS f .. pmau llllid 
-aai Plb ccmrJ(;lln Mid llltlr• 
-•ill11141 D1.ai~.c-1n 
roe s.t: pn lwlllr{SJ:i for olll'Cl'tf1 • n llld 
SIOfw-ra."iOll v-cac.cof_. .. 
f~ Wuua.11111. So w.sa. "° -
~. ao)C:llAl,Jwprof.,._.,,f16abt 
u.-.., C.il ll2·S9" lxlorc llClO ex •fin 
llOO«~Si<u.I"' 
QUESTll E.1pcricn«d ~ M.wer ~ 
~•II& foe fit!Mnt. M..,c- Uwn. Ona. 
MonU. lllavn, and any Olbn la!erattd 
pa111a • ho • ftould 1,1, 10 ao - • botr 
qllfttan.lpouob11tN..:omcnchorcticllh-p-
lrBof"11J2orc.aU161·~.A1kfutl.Ofd 
V."1111ton 
I.OW COST FLYING- c-1n full U·R SJ? 
pn llollt.Calllll-0919 ot lkl•7Jl1. 
NLEDEO. kldc llomr Oft MWI' ll ' :JO 
p.m.10 Milia SI. 110 (bndu.:k). v.r.a dllp 
111 lor 1••· t:on1aa 8rllOt llani.U1011 Bo• 
..,. 
1-:motions 11ud a ''ubul oiillrt? 
CHf.JITJONS is just that. ~·r bet. 
/Jradlinl' Is 1-"'l'b. 1 ! 
Campus M inistry Announces 
Catholic_ Masses 1 Oa.m .. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Ro 'Jm U.C. 
10 january 27, 1982 
11 IL l\I 11' .. IRUCT~O~· Pri•&ir. Com· 19120l'El.G'rfoi We- ,l.o.l>m1ln.CaU FOR SI u ;. :m Filrbi1d, yd'°"' wi1h 
blacl INCfl()I, AM/ f \I ('l.Uftlc. ~ ... 
m.oklcc. ucdlmt ~ondi1ion: AJUn1 SS JOO. 
Ptiooc !}).~'°70t Bo.\6? .. J 
1.:.!0('t!EVY LUV ~l vp. l..on1bcd. nal 
rtoof.lllWSnOHo1•n1,l l,OOOr.1akl,~ 
"'! F.\I cancuc, 2.1 m111. U~. 78J-216J 
""8'>\7157. 
19 µ oNDA :'SO'<. \i>)Od cond1Uoa. SlOOO FOIC SALE- 1911ZIR1000. Rell with Iott 
01 tftl offer. C'&ll Rob Hz..6.IS9. of duonor. 9'.000 miles. U JOO. Bill Bo.\ 
llUJ, 
~mal. and ln.W.tU!Mflt flliht :.imun-::: 2$}-4171 or Bo\ 6068 
MrilOtlabl.r rain C·Ul O! r '"' t"or In· 
form1.1lonQ!l N1tl a1761-6 109 1.ft"llOO 
"ANTEO. Oft( ta1rr front nYI •httl 10 
f'i111 1(1....,.~ll K ZIOOO U you k-of 
o1M laym11.10\lnd, kl•·r a llO(C ill Bot S-'00 
oruU7U-4Uaftn6pm 
WAl'io'TfO. MO!DIC')'t'k hdmrr chap. C.SI 
~761·66-I!. 
TVl'l!'O Sl!RVICE-Ct&.u Papm and 
Man1ua1r1u l)pcd S1 H pn pqr dollbk 
·~t .. n l'O! H li.:i- l'• rtt ll• •·r/11\\ 
:wln.-11tc II \..-"''"llll l )...,.,1tn. C-'.a 
M1"f'a111761·1634 
CU l fAlt \\, Jl.STEl> 6 OI 12 iu1111 
llaNllic Muut...in1ood rondU>0n Will 
buforua& fot my111uar. [)f09..,.r lt1 
"°' 17J~ 
'I.Fl> 'OlJR CAil PAISTE01 Call 
6H I06'C"m1npandailf0fl.«Adanu 
ttl I I' WAN'"(f.D· P11011 for Cornmutff 
uptrlllOrU tl>•~ton• Bcadl) DllC-6 U • 
r<"•>en«Pfdcr."1~(10))61<1-7@. 
111:.ll' WANT[().. Du • ...wrol nWntenanc:r 
for l>All CDm11u11n -ration· ptrfn<:d IA 
"nh uubill<' OptTim<:r. l'honc (10)1 
.,._,.., 
11 IOllT STUDENTS WANTED- Prh·11r 
1h1ouih r.x><n1TK1Clllllwu11mo:r.1 In modcn 
1''1"11 1111rc:af1. I.ow 1n!ln:('lor'' ftt. Con· 
1ac1 l'h1hp11 lll·l7<&1or Bo.•10>0. 
1-1 YING LESSONS. Arc you inf('lrMftl ;a 
,..,n1n1 10 0 ) at " 1t&lo0n1bk r11r1 Call 
U1nforlklail•a1767-0'1f7o.-7U-m 1. 
autos for sale 
7J r OR\\lJI AFIR[fURD-400n1. lll.1w· 
00 .IOOltOlll\ l 1l!n11~U IMllJfhood,dul 
nh•11•t,f;&a(>f)' 1111.p. l.n, • .tmui.. fnc• · 
'~Unll •hapt. bud)'nttd•"'or\. A\ltalal 
Ull 1111;\1 Cont.Kl Tlm tlru SSOS. 
1980 h ONLlA CM «!OT- l:.U'dlml rondl· 
1100,lo"' mllft. Sl.!00 Ho••JH. 
1910 OOOOE S llO'o\' \'AN· fv11y 
(11,1011111td, btd TV, ,111\, 1drl1 .. 
C.bliwt•. A.\l'f!o' di11t&IC&lidlc,l·1r~\, 
~·..ioz(f, 6 Jpaihn. J -.b.lm 1y!lm11, 
a1pr1:iftt.~in1.bv1:orir11fl,nu.sa.~ 
!'ipa, 1u111oof1, tt«trK doc.f"' '*lndo"''· 
m1110-\,CCWO'a- SIO,IX01ob<rild New! 
ll>Ol>CflOCOftlin<Klllhfi\.'ltlM. ~ktn, 
.UOCO. All•or\doncbyptofc:uio!lal. Call 
7ll-47791ftnlp,m. 
fl)k''li-· :9?JPlflllftlJ!h l>cmn.ll1.® 
rnilc:a. l 1~ nw1....i Jrpnldabk. OM 
-·ncr. Call761·~afrer6p.ni. 
MO!<o'TECARLO 1911 76,000 mlkl.A/C, 
PS. f'B, M t!FM cu~tt, but••"• cou-
t0k, C11,1ert. L 6Ch, air ~· Mli1t1 
S9H. C.UlSS-9&1l. 
1"11 FORD OALAXIE- 1.c;, rn. Air COGd, 
E1.c'dlm11a«h. concbllon. SK()oibnlof· 
fer. lll-026J .,, Bo• 6971. 
1916' POITTIAC LEMANS, PS. PD. m11w 
Nnllol, ckl!h Kl.Ci, loode'OM•tion. \'6 
call 67J-21'2 •fin ' p.11 •. Ormond Bueti. 
FOR SALE. 1990 F0td Mw.1an1. 2S.OOO 
miles. JuM lih - · f'oi "'°'c info, Clill 
l)~ >Jd. 
FOK SALE· 1912 COl"'C'llC, J'° 1u10. PS, 
P8,W. Llac 11C'W.61J-Oll2. 
fOR SALE· 1911 Tri11mph TR·7. "' hue. S 
~. A~VfM ~le uullml caadi· 
tlon. Will tall 1boll1 SH''"· Call J:-n 
ll7'6'3j, 
1979 UODOE OMNI· .. ')'I. AM/ FM, IOW 
hi:ch. sood p1 mika1c. AJlin1 .UOOO. Cl.II 
lSJ.U<uaf1er6 p,m. 
1911 OLDS CUTLASS, )"1 "1&J.l>C', VERY 
DEPENDABLE. SJOO. Wallace, lSHJtlS, 
7.) OM> .. '1 TORINO. JJI ni. In., AC. PS, 
P8, AM/ Ft.I S-T11d. Good (Qllll,holl. 
Mw.10«. Ul.Jl7•1f1nJ;lOp.m. S9'°. 
1911 \'W •II· 2 doQr, .. tpml, • q i., 
AM/ FM !lnro. bad: window ddrotin, 
tuprr11J mlkl.a;c.ucdlcn1condaioti. Call 
767-11ll 1f1er J p .m. °'Bo.\ 6io7. 
l~fO OLDS TORONAOO- IUN "'di, "'ril 
carcO fllll',cUilydrh·m. Son:cnu1, IS·l1 
"'Pl· J7S llp O JridfPSinc. Fron1•1\cd 
Jri.c. AsLo:ir SXJO. ea11 is2-~99S °' 8oJ. 
t.U8. 
fOR SALE· 19H Thundnb\c"d. S9,000 
oricional miks. Good eoftdulon. r11nt hh 1 
inn. T1.kingbc:l.lofra. ~67l~1f1tt 
J p.m. Nk. fCJI Gror•t or Johll. 
1980 Cllt;\'ETfE. brisc " door .a ~Pft'd. 
low m.oloi.c. ucdlm1 a •.d11loll. uroo CM 
bb.toffa. lkl\6106("1>7.!-.?llJc·•cninft. 
SQUAREllAC'K V¥;. IJOOI! body. Good 
rond"Joft. NfJ(l'i-l>K on Pf'"· leave I. 
notclnlk>•6't06 
I OR SALE- .\liri11.n1 Twbo PICC C'al, run 
<QlllP:Mnl, •.wi 1oof, M«VOJoeali, ~ 
\IC'lto, cq~1er, ltr moth,"'"' ..,.Mk 
m.ai llnd mn. UOOO 0t bc:l.t offer. Call 
P~blo :ss.ano1.r1(f Sp.ni. 
tOI< SAl.E· 7J f ord I.TO. R111U cood, 
aml1wxnc bod)' "'0tk. USO.Cl.ll 677-66JO 
W1Ul foilllna1.. 
cycles tor sale 
tOR SALE· 191<& •1ondl. ''° Fo.u. Et· 
allm1 rooduoon. N~ cluidl. llC'W Con-
m1n111.l 1tre on front . J.UO. Call Bill a l 
"&l·.KIOe CM kl•·c • n0tc ioi ao_. 61H. 
FOR SALE- 1917 Y"""111 6SO. G.lOd con· 
ditlon,S!Q'.ltirm. CallS1ir>·t.11ll2.4l97. 
FOR SAl.£. 1990 s.u.iu GS lJO, E«dlml 
condi100. S900. c ... 1 :n.186:. til for 
C:..I. 
FOR SAi t · K1.w1.1.11ll 7.IK 1000. E>.cdlm1 
C111adl!ioil,11f'l'blac-l pl.in1,6.nc:11t!uol.t, 
lll&.ll)'MW?l.f1Jll)idUtr&1. S2$00or~ 
o1rer.Call P.11blolSS·U50or Bo,.,6'22. 
1972 HONDA J X) E.'10:.IRO. Uu 1000 
mild on rdN•h cit&IM. llC"W fMim. l'l«d' 
tUM-up. Mu•titll f111.1ta\inc10•"11. SJOO. 
Call7U-060I. 
l !llO SUZUKI GS ·~ C1.re Ra«r. J,000 
miln.S-tmpt,1cdwt1h11rlP:111.full1~ 
hdlN1 l11dlldcd • .\lu11 bf Km. Sho•toom 
eondidoa. Sl600. C11U 7U.tt79 1.fler I 
197~ ).'.AWASAKI Jn·lki 440. E.lttlknl 
mnditlon whfl Y$ alld tt .. kf. SI)()(;, 
1U·l16!ot Bo-' 1U1. 
FOR SAL£. 197'9 Sur11U GS llO. la1141c 
rxk. b.t<:k 1es1, Windjammer ralrin1. 
ll(fN. E,outlcnl (Ofldi1i<la. S2200, Phon<-
761-616S or BoJ.091. 
FOR SALE- 1976 .W.Wki err m. "°' 
mlln.2cydc,quid,bi•c. MN17 1K""WPl.f4. 
k\UIJucdlml. Astin1S6jijor~offer. 
Crnuld John&.\ 9011. 
19'' KAWASAKI Kil ~ Nf"' ..,.lftO. 
incn., ~ 1i1c:a, 11CW tune-up, S.-00. Call 
ERAU E>.1. U\5, Joh11 Stmrclluk or 
6'2·':l0'7 ail for Andy, 
FOR SAL.£. 191) l!ond.11 C t..JSO. JO.ISO 
inila, new ul111w tf'(nn. fibnaJus fair· 
int. auh bar", luQ.l&C' 1xl, b.-l tett. 
Show r°"'1 eo11dM011. M!Ut id!. S900 "' 
bnloftr' ~t. BoJ.719Sor767-l709 
bffou2:JOp.m. 
KAWASAKI JSO J qlindn . .? auoh, naru 
nnllmt. l11::tYdc:a l'lo¥1. hrilMI and Shon 
flirin1. SSOO or llftt ofter. C01111a Bo.\ 
12"71. 
FREE 
COUPONS 
WORTH r---~----------------, I FREECUPOF I ICARROI'NRAISIN SALAD!I $1 1 05'* ·~--~ ..~~~ I Whmf(lll~~Qud.(,l.A o.:lndwochanda11y~~wuhdlllcou- I ..... ~$r-t'ftttrupc(\JC(hm..frahofTOl 'l'lranm..J.oJTha1'••~~ I • ~,,.. .... ,._,.,_,.""""""'1·" .. ~,., n'"' a...; I . --···-·-- I 
_ f I 
- ~ Ul.E TAS'ff \\QRIH SHOi'l'ING RJR. I . ___________ ... 
· .. 
FOR SAL& 1911 Kaorau.kJ KZ 6505R.. 
Ra! dnn, ml.llJ Ulral, tr.UM WC W 1.p-
P'"-·u.ic. Sl"l.(l, 672-43'1. 
FOR SAL£. 'ianWta r.(.JOO. Good lb.I.pc. 
Jwt 1ww<1, - 1prodtu and chaio, h11· 
..,, nclc. Hwt id!. ~ Of ~ orrct. 
m~u. 
1m HONDA )JOCB lwin In floOd Cllllldi-
1ion, RW1t, llftd: 1CNM W01l dolw IO it. ll 
..,-u l\UI. 1-."IC'4 \IP. oil-dW<KCC, ~ bl'atu, 
IM"Wwirin&.tlldrino- MUM~l.\.tOl:f!IJ 
,.,....bk. Asliflt only uoo. Call uJ-µn 
1fi.erS p,1;1. 
KAWA.5.AXI S00. 1'111ROI10 1b.mcl Vpr 
f.ui . Nc-.r1lt::t. -dvccb,MWK:11. $400 
or but otrer. Call Kci1h at llf.0'79 1f1n 6 
;i.ia.or dropl'-clnBo.\ <&)Yiandldllll( 
"'bcAroueandtopb)'•ll006100.Sl.in 
Holly Hill(Uf1offNov•). 
l'nl HONDA CR lllR. acdknt coodl-
1ion. SIOOO. lSl.os.tl ir>·ftUnp 
1~1 SUZUKI GS 4SOS, 1100 cnikl. u -
cdlnu condo1k- SlJSO. lSl-OS-1? cvm-
""'· 
t91S KAWASAKI 900ZIR. ll,OCO lllila. 
Kn•n ~. - 1ila, ucdlnll coadi-
1icr_ S\ 9SO. BoaGlll. 
19S1 SUZUKI GSUO. Ra.• and 11C"W1irc:a. 
b11K,J000miks.SSSO.Calllll-'91•. 
KAWASAKI l» 1980. 10,000 nlllcs, rnl. 
MW rubber. 1rcm1 1unc-up, rrnl i poiu 
tntt. SllOJ CM bc:l.l ofrer. Abo K1..--k1 
Kii '00 2 uro•c 1rfpk. 1915. N"' pl.int, 
nttd1-worlc. SIS00t~OffCJ.Call 
f>1.161J.Q61¥orlca•·c1nocc in&.\µn . 
SUZUKI T'S IU. 5.400. l"-'220 or Boa 
""· 
fOR SALE- 1977 RO ..00. 9.(100 miles, all 
llotk and Miu q.iic1c. sroo. Sill&.\ 1101. 
audio for sale 
f Oil SAL£. Yl.llll.lu. YP·&I iierm 11111-
11.blt with Or9dcl DB-60 car1rid,c, SIOO 
finq. Aho Stwp blxk a ..-hit~ TV. 9' dlq. 
mc;uurc. SSO. Bo• 1075. 
FO R SALE- STA U Ruli11ic 1!(fto 
r«ri¥n and Ralluk 1urn11bk. SllO ..-
~ effCJ. sm ¥al1K. Call 761..QSJ. 
FOR SALE· P1oncn- rcttivn, Sl\up 
~,, dcd, IWO ~.\ '9t"1.ker1. CA• 
crilnl1 cooditlon. Atkin' UOO. Abo, 10 
1pttd 26" bib . tooo.I condili(ln. A1ll1t1 
s.o. Call l n -6447. Bob 1.fln I p.m. 
STEREO FOK SALE· kmW1,)lld rcttiw(f 
~W). Tcdlnlcs dinn dthe hutll.flbk, 
JCNm 13 spea),ns. kou b('l.dphonn, SO 
fOCk - Jau albu-. MNIMh 11raa. Con-
lacl BoJ ll72 1f1111erc:atcd. 
LOOK! 19fl C.1.Jo1 and pika aow in cf· 
fm. for all rov1 urreo llttdi.; home, 1.1110, 
and accc:o;.oric,. c:all Hiai'I End Alldio at 
7Jl.96JIL~lllkfot0.rid. 
HIGH ENO AUDIO CO.· We Ila~ all ro 
rw.ttlcrto lle'CdJ•llow.io..~. Wc 
cvry home, 11110. Md pona.bk rqu!pmni1, 
u "'dl u~pninand~. 
CJnl.fltt ow EllAU Rcprncn .. 11'-c, Da.-ld, 
ac 7U·KllotBo.\~. frn:~n. 
FOR SA1.£- I pa1r of Suyo bi·amp 
spnlter1. Thoot 1wo.w17 111tf11tt mowll 
Jpcilen UC Jlil! ill the bo.t. S'tt t• kD lilml 
,,,...,, Lca.-c 1 noccln Bo•"''· 
FOR SAL£. JVC quadrOpflonk r«ri•er. 
60 .... cu. U w1111 per dwu1d. SIOO. Call 
ll7.6Hl1ner2p.m. 
FOR SAl.E-Ancw'p.airof " &n70 6'9".60 
..,·111,tpcahnwilllbi·1mpeap1.bilny.and 
a pa1r of Jnucn )11" dllal COM 1pc1.hn, 
UO. Cl.II ?Sl-7219 afra I p.ia. °"So.\ 
6?16. 
FOR SAL£. Wl.ll 1111.11 .stereo aw.nu 
f«Ordill' Wld pb)'b.ck. MGMI AiWA 
TP-SJO. bllllld MW. 011nra1 .. c11n: IJ.9cm 
w, l . l tzll h, ?.land. Price Sl lO Orm. 
Chc1.pa1 llOle pritt iJ. S17' plu.1 I».. Con· 
taa Din at Donn II room 2.."'loi Bo.• TISI. 
FOR SALE· ToYO J.T1acl llpe dC'O. 
RCWC"d Md pb.y kvd 111C1:CJ1. pavx. f.Ql 
fo1..,u d, dlarmtl xtti.np, htldphoocW 
mlb j11et1. U00t~orrn. Bm6J61 . 
FOk SAt.E· Dorm·1o1u A.\l/ fM ~Into. 
~lH modd X> AM. 1-1'1 rftti~tt 9llll m&l· 
cbnl KLll 1pcalen. ~Cllcko lS02 tas.K11c 
d«kwlthtountcr. Rcalutic"l..l.b l21w11-
11blc "'ith Nein.,. Good blry 11 S1'J! Call 
P1.\11 1.16TI·JllJ oi Bo-' 1)1'. 
bikes for sale 
FOR SAl.£. Mnt1' 10 1~ Sdlwinn Var. 
Ul7, l )'ftll old. Eacdlm1 coadilion. H..ne 
eat11<1wandh1.rdl7tyCJllJ4'd. WiD KUfCJ1 
Sl<lll or bai orfCJ. la¥r • DOtc in Boa 
""'· 
I 
MENS 10 SPEFO f°' uk. Nkc' 10 •Pft'd. 
bul nftlh. tilLk WOJk. Call H1t1l Ill 
2H·1'M ll!d aiah offa. 
BICYCLE r oR SALE· Ea:dlft'.t niad:i· 
llon. ROH profcuional Grlftd TOllr 11. 
~761.6365or8o,091. 
FOR SALE· l'nq'°' Pf'N-1012 1pttd rK· 
inJtlkydc. RI!>. IH. Dorm II. 
SCHWINN 3&\CH CRUISER ror i,alf,, 
Urand llC'WI Sill. ContKI KM11 It 
2!11-H91. 
FOii SALE· PN&fOl 10 1pttd tourl.n.1 bib, 
I year old, uttllmt OM<ti1lon witll titc-
pump and wata botlk. S200. Call Qlp 11 
7U.8914 or ao, '101. 
lost and found 
LOOBOOK Ml!>:ilNG. ~I in rup1 hnor 
un-."Wllmctrc~Dtt.51h. luno1ood 
for anyOllC: dw-, t.o iull &ivc me a Al! 11 
761·1999,.ulforShaiic. 
FOUND· Rcadlfll sJu. In w .)06.Cali pk• 
upinA-2Ult . 
LOST· Thill tw-o-n k:athn • ·alk1. only 
local ID w.u ERAU Mvdcf\t ID. If fOlllld, 
~ kavc N;!f i11 Bo.l 7U90 ~ all 
2'1'6721. Dan. Rn<ud lf found! 
LOST OR STOL.£. .... Anny ammo b,n • i1b 
tool•. R"'' 'd offncd. StocCrai1, Dofm I 
roorulU. 
LOST· Tl·H eakulator, ean ldmtlfy. 
Reward. Pa>li Bo.l 21"4 ot 2H-6'H. 
LOST· OLronoinph ... sch, Baek. l.cfl in 
..xini1yofni&tu lint. Rnrardoftncd.Con-
1ttl Paul Bo121U Of 2!1J-6'55. 
LOST· I bro•n katha ui-fold walkt In 
un. of ni&ht dak. Thi1 •allc1 cont.WU rny 
lift ! Rcwa:d for mum, Con1ac1 Gary Bo\ 
jJll. 
f-'OUNO. A rctai!Wf fo11nd OllWdc th( 
nlJht lbw. Contt.tt Fran UI. IJ2J , 
personals 
Na.rKJ TIJSlpini; Sony to hca.r )"Oii wnr 
Wc.l . l hopryovarcftttiqbn.1tt. Y.'b.atc 
you doiq on Ground !lo& daff YOll arc 
rr.ally•11rat.14h1101«rlJht1rtc.cwu11-
1111.1c~. T•1c~r. Rq.uds, 1hr1porU 
rdi101. 
AJmn 69 mid 72 bcwarr of yow lun;;iic: 
mo•lC' m.l tt frknd. P1u.l &nd lhc P1,111l 
PotittatrSUr(IOmdrwordusocif.1lon 
lfaOl'cil!'--pth. llticnndllWl\iMkfOf 
mtdllllfll and to111~11 romfort frin. 
P1updirin, 
M y ''opm aim.1°' arcal•-•J1•&illn1for 
JOI!· ThanU for bri11& tM prrtc111 that rou 
arc. ll&flP)',lbaMivnw.ryb&bc. l looo·c)">U 
•·ti')' much!ll S00n I dWnond .-iU ~i~; I 
llopryw.;an-ni1. 
Lowe. Potou 
tine Yd Hn c Ye! llae Yel FrimdJ, 
'°'1r.J, ~i.wa1ancaofOilridFranlPa-ry 
talc noikcl A Pbonc call 10 l61"'l21 •ill 
llW'&nlttJOllllCK'f"Wlolioaat&nillCl'cdibk 
party l pl&ll 1ohold1nwlyfriH:uary. 
Ill')' BJ: How arc thln,p up m Franklin, 
Mnt.1 ~ ....,m ,.1otid41 cvminp arc 100 
rold • l ttlout yow uquil.i1r bodp but. CV! 
you relate •here 1·m romin1 from? Lo•·c 
and l inu, M u 
To 1hr Wd.d and C1&1y Jirb In lJ9: Thb 
mraru 10" Uu. and Mkhclc. th.b Is 1 
challmrc1opl.lybothor)"Oll inb.llaball. 
You pli IWIK th( pri.:.c and I'll win ti. 
Love. Decadent Dive 
R.K .. )'Oii botcr; 1e-c row rnurnablo and 
tal coff to thr arcai white nonh. Good da>·· 
ehl Your fc!Jo, hotcbcad 
CF; YOll'rc Ml aoud. No-<> tl'l&l you've mMk 
the II", •h-.11 do )'OU think? A . Rct!C&I per· 
fDfman« 8 . Poulblc C'Onerlltlatcd «MC. 
Stprr11eb(dia11hchm.ad&. Rnpond•ith-
do\lbk ipami IJ'P"'rillctl lcttC't 10 )'OUI 
llUIUI admirer . Tbs Kl d n1ppc1 
notices 
Graduation applications due 
According 10 the Unh·trsity calendar, , 1udcnis anticipa•:.,I April 
1982 Graudation arc required 10 fill out Graduation Applications no 
lairr than Friday, Feb. 18, 1982. Pl~sc bcadvikd lhL'.t NO DIPLOMA 
will be ordered ir1hb appli::at!'-!n lorm Is not procused by the Rtghu•· 
Lion and Records Orfi« 
Apply at 1l;c Registration an<t Records Orti«. 
Summer Graduation applica1iun.s arc bicng aC«pted now and 11 stu· 
dent witr& givcn·ovrc:hrriin.iiY GTidUii'fioRTva1Uaii&iin OiJtr to kelp 
prcpa1c for a 1moo1h completion. Check ...,.ith the Rc:gisira1ion .tnd 
Rr-cord.s Ofl'icc if you have any quc .. 1ioru. 
Aeronautical Engineering tutoring 
The Embr)··Riddle chapter of Siama OIU'nma Tau, 11:.:: Acroncutical 
Enginttring Honor Society, is orfcrin; 1 rrtc 1u1oring service 10 
Si.t1dcn1s in the Aeronautical Engin«ring and Acronn.utkal Enginttring 
and Aeronau1k1I Enginctring Technology dcgrtt programs. The tutor· 
ing scrvic~ will bcsin on Monday, Februar)' :.)1 and will be for AE, ES, 
ET, and MA oourSC1. A schedule of times and room numbers will be 
ps1ed on 11. • bullccin board on 1hc first floor or 1hc engineering 
buildinJ. If you're havinJ a liulc trouble in your studies(or R lo~) here's 
a great opponuni1y to help youndr. 
Spring enrollment tally 
DA Y'T'ONA BE.~CH • !kgisuacion ended with a iota.I atrollmcnt of 
4,865 students, a recotd number for the Spring trimester. Oasscs bcjlJI 
Jan . 7th :md will run thro ugh Apri! ;~h. 
Int'! students reception held 
A reception for intetnational s1udcn1s was held here at 1hc 
President's Residence last Frida)' night, sponsored by the Board of 
Visitors and 1hc Dcpanmcnt or. International Sludent Affairs. The 
nudenls had JI.fl opport unity to mingle wTtfl people from thcconununity 
and ii wu an inlc-Tnting learning experience for au who attended. 
Approximately 10 percent or the E-RAU student body is made up of 
students from more than 60 diHcrenl nations. A rccenl sur1cy con-
duc1ed by the DISA orfice showed ova JI diffcrcnc lan1ua1es 
teprCKmed by the international studems on camru\. 
Three scholarships available 
There will be three \)1 SSOO scholarships awarded this spring to s1 udents 
meeting the following criteria: 
I.Show financial nt<'d-: 
2.Have completed at least S7 credit hours and ha,·c anendcd ERAU 011 
lcas1onctrim~ter. 
l .Cumulath·e grad!' point average or l.O or ~uer. 
4.Mu.sl be in goc~· :onduct 5tanding as monitoted through Dean or 
Studenu office. 
S.Applicants mus1 submit a narra1h•e, no mo re than one double-spaced 
typed page in length, s1a1io\11 why he/she is pursuing higher ;\Via.lion educa-
1lon at ERAU antl why he/5ht should receive this award. 
6.A s1udent may recei,·~ this award only once. 
7 .Must be a full-time s tudent whtn recriving the award. 
Application forms arc available in 1hc Financial Aid office. All applica-
1ions mu.s;t be: submi11 c-;\ to Financial Aid by February Sth, 1982. 
Import car oreak down again? 
J Bril'g your .cudent ID and get a 10% 1./l.. Discount on most parts and accessories ~"jjj, _for )'Our car or truck (domestic included). 
"ft..,7.:i,"-.lt'• time the STUDENTS get a break!!! 
~ So come see us soon. 
f;j BE·JA IMPORT PARTS co. 
l~~l:D 812 North Beach Street • '(~~(acro'9s from Daytona ~iut ... Bolt),..Ct.\j\ 
::.... DoYtona Beach, Florida "~ 
-...... r J !904) 255-6633 ~"' 
The l 
I!) AEROSPACE SOCIETY 
Presents 
A Day With the 
NASA 
SPACEM-OSILE 
i n the Common 
See It all day today 
Purpose Room 
Interviews 
being 
held 
january 27, 1982 11 
notices 
Housing contracts 
January 27 Any student interested In Unlverslly Housing lor tho 1982-83 
Pran & Whitney Aim·•f1 academic Yb•r MUST complete a Housing Contract be1wcen J an. 
Hartford, Conn«ticut 18 and Feb. 19, 1982. 
Acron1u11ta1 tniinttrs & ~rrnf1 Contracts are avallabte a t lhe Houslr.g Olllce, Residence Hall II, 
e.1gincc-ring trch11olo1~· iesl, Room 278. A $95.00 non-refundable prepayment must be submit. 
de-sign and analytical positions ted A.T THE TIME OF APl"'LICATION. Guaranlees of f,nanclal aid 
rcl1tc-d to the rCKtreh & dc-vdop- c annot be a~cept~ In Ueu of payment Con1racts e ubmitlecl 
-mem oftri.lmbnn:·cn~nnrorm-- - lwmtcnJt"'"the "P'lt1j.f'3'ymenl will not~-cor.sl~ · ···-··- - · - -- ~--··-,. 
c~r1 propulsion. Musi be U.S. Although iridlvlduat room choice c:mno1 be guara11teed, 
o:.. i1i1cn. s t udents who sign up a l this t :me wlll be guaranteed an ass ign-
ment In the faclllly of !hair choice. 
January 28 & 29 P lease be aware o l lh'J contract dates: 
He>A'lett Packard Company Resident Hall t . Fall 1982 throu~h Summer B 1983 
Syltems cnginttr- Wor., wi1h Aesidenl Hall II • Fall 1982 t hrough Summ er B 1963 
cwtomm and sales rquesc:nmives Apa11ment Complex I - Fall 1982 !~rough Spring 1983 
to soh·e problems a.nd applications Apar1menl Complex II . Fall 1982 : hrough S pring 1983 
o r compum s. Cus1omcr enginttrs.- You are obllgated to remain In Unlvers lly Hous ing fo r the en II re 
Primary customer contact with cr-,lra.::I period u"less you are not enrolled at 11'.e unlverslly In a 
company to maintain sys1ems. l pa11lcular trimester. No re<;uesls for contract reloase will be 
O!htr various c-ngin«eing posi- granted, so please make cer1ain 01 your desire for Unlverslly Hous· 
tion1 1hroughou1 rhe comrw.ny. Ing before con1mllllng yoursetll to a co:itract. 
Job opportunities io scvtral U.S. Should you h.Jve any quutlons, please 1e.el free to eonlact tt'le 
ci1ies. Musi be U.S. c:1iun. Housing Office. 
Fct-ruary 8 
MJUcin Marietta Corporation 
Dcnvtr. Colorado and Loui.sana 
Associaic tnginttr· In design and 
dtHlopmcnt o f sophisticaicd 
missile 31\d space S)'StcmJ. Must be 
U.S.ci1iun. 
February 18 
Eg.lin AFB. Aorida 
Aeronau1ical cnginttn· Rcstard1 
and dtvdopmtnt. Must be U.S. 
citizen. 
february 24 
Nl\'al Civili• n Pcnonncl Cnrn-
mand 
Aeronautical engineers- ProjC'CI 
cnaineering in research and 
devclopmcn1, lest and evaluation 
design. Job opportunities in 
scvtral divisions throughout the 
U.S. Must be: U.S. eitiun. 
Stress management/Natural healing 
Arc you re-cling physical or tm0tiona1 str~s? If you arcn'1 right now 
ou may bcgi'l 10 feel the frumadon, si rcss and ltmion as 1hc trimester 
nrogrcsscs. Why not Mtt a head start, :i.nd dise<n-cr some wa)'li you ran 
carn to cope by u1ili:.inx such :.trtu rcdun;on techniques :u: medi1a1ion, 
diuation eimciscs. proper nutrition. t uided im2gery, ma.ssagt therapy, 
eOcxology, and posilivt chinking. 
A thrtt week, 9 hour wor~hop is being planned 10 help you. Tcntali\·e 
dales arc Feb. 2,9, and 16 from 6-9 p.m. The .:ost will be SIS.00 per pc-r-
«>n. The class is limited 10 the fint 20 paid participants. 
Pllr1icipan1s will be givat the opponunity 10 openly discuss their fed-
"'' about part.icular situa1ions that arc causing thtm stress and "'ill 
ettivc support and aha-natives for coping. 
For funher information and clan rqis1ration , comact Linda Bloom in 
he Cent« for Human Dcvdopm:nt by Wedntsday, fan. 27. 1982. 
Pllotograph>''s a snap for you:' 
CHEA T/ONS • has a place for yuu too. 
Your deadlint is Feb. 1! 
Nova Flite Center is pleased to an-
nounce that from now until the end 
of the year we will offer a 10% dis· 
count on any aircraft checkout to all 
ERAU students. 
iomc and checkout in our ti-rand new lurbo oowtrcd Saratoga S P vdth 
l.uurious cabin seating u rangc:'lent and !it> kno1 1ruc air speed. Thi5 
speedy and heavy hauling airplane with six seating capacity can 1ake you 
and your friends 10 the Bahamas or dc-s1ination of your dcsir~ for as link 
a.s Sl6.00 per hour pc:r passenger. Call Non today and schedule )'our 
checkout 10 an cxcuina ad,·cnturt trip. 
Or come and checkout in our roomy 4 place air conditioned Arrow IV 
with 140 knot true airspeed. 
We arc s till oHr:ring our low cost muhi-cngint tra ining program in the 
Piper Seminole for only SIOIO. This special dual bloc:.; 1imc ra ie includes 
10 houn or nigh1 instructio n and if you act 1ooay you will rctth'c free or 
ehargt Piper'~ c.u:lusi\·c and unique sdf·Sludy, audio-\·isual btt;i mn 
multi-engine program. Actual training movies of the Seminole. 
Still the lo111·es1 priced FBO in l)a)'tena. Check for yourself. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
1624 Bellevue ave. 
255 6459 
12 january 27, 1982 
Clubs & Organizations Account to be evaluated 
By Jefl Guzzelll 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
This month, 1hc Studcn1 
C.Ovcrnmcnt Association lll1d the 
Student Ac1ivitics Office arc 
e\•alu11:ng the Clubs a nd 
Organiz.atiom Accoum for iu pasl 
rucccss and futu:c implicat:ons. 
and a decision ~hcther or not 10 
The C&.O Accoun1 was first in· 
ilialiud lz:st summer. 11 a.llows an 
E·RAU chartered club or 
organi1.11ion 10 be freely alloted up 
10 S:WO per trimesler for various 
~pccificd n-cnts and actMtia. 
The SGA and Studcm Acti\'lli~s 
conunuc 1hc account will be made put away S(J(X)O for the C&O Ac· 
mai~ 10 be used. TC"n o~garuza. 
tion.s hive applic<i for the account. 
and a:: ten h.ivc been ur'\l\imowl)' 
approv~. w11h mos1 of th~m 
rcdc"in& 1hc full S200 allotm-.-nt. 
SCA vicc-prcsidem Anhur Ben-
son is the C&O Commince Chair-
m2n. l'<c and four others hold 
evaluate and dcei<k on 1hc allot· 
ment. ifary. Thc guidcliccs for the 
grana arc ss:«ifically spelled out. 
ptiratioru and they have ytt 10 tum 
down an applicat:t. lknson cx-
prcncs his ap~roval of lhc C&O 
Accounl and hopes it will con-
unuc. Generally, they state that the a.llot· 
" It'' a aood proaram," Benson led funds mu.n be wed to P!On.otC" 
oommcnted , '"All the clubs have th~ university or 10 bcncfir the 
VC'!eraM Associ11ion-costs in· 
\'Olved for ad\'trtisfog and publici· 
1y for 1hc Riddle Rcgaua. 
Lambda Chi Alpha.cJ1pc:lsa: ror 
sctling up a haunted house for 
children last lialloween. 
~.!h~n~ •. ~UI!,!!.~:.. • •.•. -· --· ·-·-·· ~I!!'!.:.. '!l!. . ~a•r.. !'~ .. ~ .::.-__ 
ukd 1hc money :ffcttivdy and comrnuni1y. This includes campus 
~f'!k!!:.Jn~:-U!? ..2~!'-ttr_r. ~- ..!!?J'."~.1'J.:.s.q!1cU~ •. !::e'-'~···~~:.'?!!'~~r.'!.J?!~i!£!..~ .:=r.1:~ 
uc s•ill m11ny Ot811nivi1ions 1h11 1iv11 lltld COmJX"llll'>n r~pt:n~. 
Dclta (.'hi.expense. for rqional 
...s:n.nv;a~="'~ ~l'l'!: ... ~~fl;.!..... .-.. 
k1aa1c ~k1 L.lub-moncy used for 
regis1ra~1on ft't!l 10 aucnd a tour· 
namrnl. Northrop gets new contract 
LOS ANGELES - Jan. 18. 1982 
- Northrop Corporation hu been 
awarded a U.S. Air Force contract 
10 provide an 11dvanccd jct cngl'lt 
di1inos1lc sy.s1cm desianed 10 im· 
prove 1actkal aircraf! opcl'lltional 
rcadincss and r~u~ ma[ntcnancc 
COSl5. 
of the JQUadron C\'!l~ation, Air 
Force plans c•ll for in.11allation of 
TE!V'S on 1hc A·IO noo. 
blcms. 
The Nor1hrop system monitors 
cngi.::: performancc through a 
$Cries of scnson installed in lhe air· 
craft'.s dual powcrplanu. l nfor-
ma11011 from 1hc .system's airbmnc 
processor unit, which wdghs only 
11 pounds, is transkred within 
seconds 10 a portable d iiignostic 
displly unit at planc.sidc, where it 
is rapidly inmprcted by tcchni· 
cians. 
CO-OP 
have not taken adYanla&t' or tht' t.nd mher bc:ndicial lltld infor· 
snnt... matin~ •"h·itics. 
The prOCC$S 10 obtain a C&O The C&O Acccun1, hov.evtr. 
i r:int is fairly simple. A tl~b of· cannot bc used for such things as 
ficer must firsi pick up an 11pplic.· organizalior.:tl panics, awards. 
tion at the SGA office in the UC. monetary rcmuncra1ion, prizes, 
The applic'ations conuiln all the dona1io11s, and othcr obvious U · 
n«t'Ssary guidelines and informa· pcndil•Jrcs no1 deemed appropriate 
t1on concerning the acruuru . Tho: ~y the Clubs ~d Organiza1ions 
nu1 s1cp is to complt1c 1hc ap- C .... nmiuee. 
plication (which indudn a dt'!ailed As mentioned bcforc, all nf tne 
dcscrlption o r 1hc purpose for 1hc dub$ and fra1erni1i~ 1ha1 have ap-
mont') and a financ;al breakdown plied for 1hc C&O Account have 
of the upcn.scs) Uld obtain 1hc becn unanimously granted fund.s. 
si;na1urcs of the dub trcuure~, Hcrc is a bricf IUting o r ~mc of 
prtli:knt, and f4cu]ty 11d\isor. those organizat!oru and wha1 they 
The application should 1hcn bc u~ 1he: mcncy for: 
;ivcn back 10 the SGA so Br.lson Chess Club-clocb,tournamclll 
and 1hc C&O Commiucc can ki1s, a.nd ct.css board!. 
!>tuba Club-funds 10 budge"t an 
underwatcr scuba fi::n. 
Fligh1 Tcam.cxpcnsa: for cnm-
pe1hion rqismuion rccs. 
Aci."Ording 10 Arthur Benson. 
1hc Clubs and Organii.ation Ac-
count is doing wdl, but there arc 
some clubs 1hat do not seem to bc 
.iv:arc of it. Benson iccls confident 
that the accoun1 will re:cicve: a 
iavorat-1e evalualion. 
"The C&O Account has a lot or 
potcniial." s1ated Bcnson. "h's 
money used for good cause and I 
hope ii will continuc so that all 1he: 
organization.s will use its full 
cap.1city. 
Unlikc 01hcr systcm~. the on· 
board TEM3 (Turbine Engine 
Monitoring 3ys1cm) alll.lws data 
analy.si.s while !he plane is air· 
bornC", providing informalion for 
maintcnancc dcci.sions immediate· 
ly af1cr landir:g, rcrmiuina rapid 
aircraft 1urnaround in combat con· 
ditions. 
Undcr a S4.2 million contraei. 
Nonhrop is scheduled to delivcr 
t he first or 25 units 10 the Air 
force in April for installation on a 
squadron of A·IO auack aircraft. 
The Air Force plans in·flight 
operational eva luation or 1hc 
systcms at Barksdale Air Force 
Ba.sc, La. 
Thc prime objCC1ive: of TEMS is 
to aid USAF'.s Tactical Air Com· 
mand and Air Logistics Command 
in implemrnling an "On Condi· 
tion MaintcnL:CC" conccp1, 111hcrt 
engine in.spc .. 1ion and repair ii pc:r· 
formed on an "as nccdcd" b:isii, 
dt'!crmined by c::lagnos1ks, rather 
:han at a convcn1ional intcrval bas· 
ed on flight houn or clapseJ calcn· 
dar 1imc. The Nor1hrop system 
was designed lo c!iminatc unwar-
ranied engine remova:S and test 
cell runup. U also reduca the 
lll110unt of time and fuel rcqu i;ed 
10 "lrim," '" fine tune. jci 
engines. 
"The end result is .significant 
savings in mainlcnancc costJ, and 
a higher squadron opera1ional 
rcadinm rate d•1c 10 fcwer aircraft 
being out·Of·scrvicc for ~gine 
repair." said James N. Hoh. Nor-
throp's TEMS program mauager. 
orientation R "d t Ad . . 
c .... o,;, ... ,; •• ,." "<1•·· es1 en visor se.m1nars 
TEMS, developed by 
Northrop's Elcttronia Division, 
HH1horn. Cali r. , is thc firu 1ur· 
bine engine diagnost.ic systC"m 10 
qualify for use with USAF llll::tical 
aircraft, and has been dcsi1P1a1ed 
AN/ USQ·8S. Prototype systcms 
have sueccufolly complctcd 
preliminary 1cs1ing wilh six A· IO 
aircraft at Myrdc Beach AFB. 
South Carolina. Pcnding results 
TEMS cominually monitors jt'I 
cnginc performancc 111·h!lc rccor· 
ding and storing the data 10 be: UJ· 
ed in determining maintenance re· 
quircmcnts. It hclp.s maintrnancc 
personncl verify the o,kra1ional 
status of an enginc, hclps confirm 
problem.s noted by 1he pilot, and 
records cngine pcrformancc ltC"nds 
111·hich could le11.d 10 future pro-
inform s1udc..'1tsof the benc:fits and 
procedures Of COOpctal iVC educa· 
tion. Thc oricntation Jas1.1 about 
one·half hour. and should answcr 
all your questions abou1 ~op a l 
ERAU. All oricnunions will be 
hdd in the Fo-:uhy·Staff Loucgc 
locnted or: r:.e \C'Cond floor of the 
Unh·c. ~it>· Ccmcr. 
Fcb. I.. . .............•..... 2 p.m. 
Feb. 5 .• .•.. ...••......•...••...•• Noon 
FC"b. IC. •..•.•..•.....•...•• .. ....• 9 v.m. 
Fcb.11 ....... ......... ....... l:lOp.m. 
Feb. 16............. . ...... 1 p.m. 
Fcb. 19..... . ... JO:JO a.m. 
Fcb. 23 •••••• JO a.m. 
Fcb. 25.... . ... 8:30a.:n 
By Biii Fisher 
Thcrc is a group ofs1udcnts here 
who provide 1he consequential link 
bc1111·ttn lhc s1udcnu who rcsidc fl" 
1hc on-campus and ofr-c:ampw 
dorms and lhe Housing Office. 
They arc called Resident Advisors 
an~ arc not randomly selected for 
the position, but have to complt"!e 
a training seminar that con.sumt'5 
1¥i0 hours of lhcir persons.I time 
n•ay Monday night for twelve 
111ccks. 
The seminar, which is taugh1 by 
the four Rcsidcncc Lifc Coot· 
communications. and dccis iori 
making. ?)Enhance candidatcs 
abilities to iden1ify, describe, and 
utilize: lcadcrship and group 
d) nam1cs wi1hin either a formal O!' 
infom1al organiz.a1ional se:ning. 
])I dentify and develop l'lll 
understanding or the corrponcnt 
s:ructure involved in the formation 
o r individual \'alucs, a11i1udcs and 
nccd.s." 
plicant~ arc rhcn sent to thc present 
RA 's 10 sec if any helpful inform•· 
I.ion can be: obtaincd 10 aid in thc 
final choosing. 
Small K'minars, n craging one 
c\•cry month, arc held 10 provide 
additional informa1ion to thc RA's 
or focus on a specific problem 1ha1 
may ha\'t' ariscn during the 
trimestcr. A rcfrcshcr course is 
hcld one week before oricnlati.:m 
week of the Fall trimcstn. 
To become a RA, a s1udcnt mus1 
havc li\·ed in 1hc dorm" for a1 leas1 
N FA <continucd fromp.t.gC" !>--------------------
dinators, hu three objtttivcs ac· 
cording IO iu syllabu.s: '' l)Dcvclop 
skills to as.sist candidates with pro-
blem solving, goal dcvclopmcnt, 
Thc RA candidatcs :itc then. 
after completing l~c scminar. 
eva1ua1ed on their participation 
and aucndancc and thcn interview-
ed by thc Rcsidcncc Life Coor-
dina1ors and 1hc Residence Life 
Opcra1ions DirCCl!'lr. Chcryl 
Lcfcvrc. The names of the ap. 
1111·0 trimcs1crs. maintain at lust a 
2.0 C PA and have gone through 
1hc training seminar. RA 's rccch·c 
a free room and fifty dollars per 
month 
Day1ona Beach hllJ bttn an ex· 
perimcntal airport for commutc.s 
in 1he rccen1 past. Beth Sunair and 
Florida Commu1er arc cxamplcs of 
now ddunct small carriers unablr 
lO ~omc. permanent fouurcs nt 
1he rcgional ::i.irpofl. National 
Florida Airlines plans to chanac 
thal . Thcy havc alrcady become 
"The" carrier from Da)1ona 10 
Miami and hope 10 do 1•1t samc 
wilh the Daytona-Orlando routr. 
Vazquez.stated D<.l;ihin Airways 
flics 10 Miami also, bu. they aren'1 
really competiliou because: of 
higher fares and an I. •"'tmedia1c 
stop at Melbourne. D 1ohin Air-
ways scrvc~ fi,•c n n from 
Da)1ona, but 1ota:1. onl)· 6-1 
boardings in ~"Cn:11t • Dolphin 
Airways spolccsmen wuc 
unavailable: for comment. 
Captain Robert Daniels. NFA 
Director of Opcration.s. praised 
cmployC"eS for presenting profn-
sionalism in thrir du1ies as flight 
crews and ground pcrsonncl, 
which helps NFA carn thcir mom• 
or "Your Pcrronal Airlinc." 
FAA (continued from page 1)- ----------------- -
crease. We'll be b.'\Ck to a 90~• of 
capacity by Scptcmbcf. and in the 
suCCC'Cding 12 months we'll be 
back to !OO'ie capacity. Thc 
system is wor;;,ing. We arc now 
stC"adily rutting cap--city in 1he 
1hc airway sys1cm, Helms h:u 
begun s1rcamlining thc F.A.A .. by 
defining .)Orne of their goalJ and 
policies. 
drafted thrtt guidelines in writing 
:=========================--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~ ballk, " Helms said. 
I 
He said it would probably 1alce 
" l'vt gone back to the basics and 
stated tht purpose of thc FA.A.: 
thc safe and cr-icicn1 use ut thc na· 
lion's airspace, its racili1ies and the 
vehicles 1hat travcl thcrcin. Safe 
because: that ·s our primary rc.spon· 
sibility. Erficicnt because we ha\·c 
responsibilities 10 1axpa)·m and 
that's what we're going 10 do," 
Helms said. 
for thc F.A.A . 10 adhcrc to. 
"E\C"t)1hing \\'t' do should mttt 
these thrcc guidelines." he no1cd. 
"To control, but not ..:onsirain; 
tclcga:c, but not interfere with free 
cntcrprisc: and rccognizC" that most 
of r'le nuion's a:r carriers do so by 
mca~~ or scheduled air carriage," 
Helms uplaincd. Mos1 of 
America's paS5C'ngcrs tra\·el by 
scheduled .scr,.icc. l !.,.,,.;c, thcy do 
dcscrvc some priority handling. 
"Bui NEVER 10 the atcnt 1ha1 ii 
dcnics 3 .singlc individual from cn· 
jo)-ing man'.s great~t achch·C"me:nt : 
flight." 
-
DAYTONA_~ 
BEA(}H-
· -AVIATION 
. ... , - ""'" Of '"' ,_ 
Unicom 122.95 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL - IFR OR VFR 
You've heard from tile Rest 
Now Come fly with the Best 
Ir you have a current license and ar..: current 
wi1h Embry-Riddle you arc current with 
DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK OUT REQUIRED 
Bring a copy of your E-RAU sign-off shcct or c:ill or cttll our fligh1 desk 
for information. 
FLY WHERE THE FUN IS 
CALL 255-0471 
MOONEY .. 
another silc months to handle surge 
craffic In sa1urated azcas, whnc 
Thursdays arc the 
, worst c:hlys, and 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
are 1hc mo.st heavily c:!csired dcpar· 
turc timcs. 
Along with the restructuring or The Administra1or h:u. also 
Dup tllinltit1g ~·J1at you do? 
CREA TJONS has it all for you. 
Helms concluded, "It's not our 
air sy,tcm (FAA]. it's thcirs' (1he 
users]. Wc"rc ju)t p.i.id 10 help 
them u.se: it safely. And1hat's wha1 
we're hcrc to do." 
HELP THE 
PHOENIX 
.YEARBOOK 
We need photographers with or without 
darkroom experience (we will train you if you 
want to learn) layout people and anyone in-
terested in working and having fun and making 
good friends 
